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T0 TilE NUMBER OF HALF MIL- 
UON SHOP' WORKERS ALL 

OVER UNITED STATES.

..MYSTERY SURROUNDS 
DI8SAPPRARANCB OF lg.- 

YEAR-OLD NEWSBOY

l g a c k G O tf t f c f t  f t
I wither the nation will face a ganaral 
1 nflroad itrike may reault from two 

tapcrtant meeting* bam next week. 
IrtrtMnUtiveapof' half a  million 

I ĝ op men Will meat 8unday to de
termine what action- will be taken *  
Hard to the yrtigef do* And change 
k working rule* effective the flret of 

/ kit July. A countrywide ballot tak- 
| n  tome time ago, la eald to have re- 

nlted overwhemlngly In favor of a 
(trike. Heads of esgiheere, conduct- 
•n, englnemen, anil firemen, awitch- 
B(0 and trainmens brotherhoods will 
■wt Thursday to announce the result 
tf the ballot now being taken In those 
rrinlxationa. Unofficial.reports in
fiesta a large majority in favor of the 
itrike. Heads of some of the organi
sations recently cautioned the mem
bers to conserve their resources In 
preparation for a ‘show down’that is 
ra t to come.” 1

TAMPA, Bept. 16,-(By the 
Associated Press).—Mystery. 

W....still surrounded today the dls-
* appearance of Aleck Filkin, 
* ’ 18-year-old Tampa newsboy.
* The sheriff and police failed
* to discover clue as to hfa
* whereabouts. The boy was
*  last seen Tuesday delivering 
* '  his papers on his bicycle.

toto ■jn

AMERICA SUGGESTS - *
DISARMAMENT PROGRAM

TWO BANDITS
■ WHILE ROBBING'TllAIN

OFFICERS TIPPED OFP.

* (*r rb. iuMtiw* rKmf
FORT WORTH, Tax., Sept. 15 

l.Tso would-be bandit# were shot and 
, killed l»to last night by federal agents 
P* railroad.detectives-when .they at

I tapted to hold up. a Texal Pacific 
fiuenger train tan miles west of 
Fort Worth. The tip received by fed 
ml officers eaused the placing of a 
heavy guard on the train.

The Fashion T^view of
fecial

V f y e q l i n g  a  V i e w i n g  ‘D i s p l a y  o f ' t h e  

N e w e s t  M o d e s  a n d  C r e a t i o n s
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TO PROMOTE HARMONY
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The Fashion Show at th e ‘Princess 
Theatre, Wednesday evening, put on 
by the up-to-date Baumel'a Specialty 
Shop, demonstrated once again that 
Sanford with her live-wire merchants, 
ia fast getting Into the big city claas 
commercially for certainly no* metro
politan city could have given a more 
clever fashion review than thaj wit
nessed by -a delighted audience last 
night. The lady folks were out In 
great numbers and It la no secret, that 
my hiyde'a husband and sweetheart, 
were no leas interested In the wonder
ful designs shown to the best advan
tage on living models whose grace 
and charm added much to the beauty 
of frocks and hats. Arrayed in rav
ishing apparel, the models displayed 
by their graceful poses, the gripping

WASHINGTON, Sept ’»18.—The 
American government has sent to thi 
governments' of all the powers lnvite<
to Participate |n the conference on c^ m  0f  theM, u *  fIrit authentic 
the limitation t of armaments and far ^  of ^  fall 
eastern questions a Hat Of topics aug- -
gested for discussion. Officials of the 
state department refuted today to 
comment on the nature of the sug
gested program; but It waa under
stood offered lists of subjects

M * * * * *  to
V ' ' . i “ T  #

HALF MILLION WORTH * 
OF BATH HOUSES AND * 

HOTELS ARB BURNED •

styles of the fall season. ,
The' varied styles of the dressmak

er’s art designed for the nation were 
effectively displayed on Mrs. Fred 
Dalger, Mrs. Sherman Lloyd and Mrs. 
Hsl Wight.

---- 1 - - r— -----— — y. —  vrss Among the modish gowns worn by
nothing more then.tentative and cal- Mrs. Dalger waa a handsome black 
culated to serve for the basis of an costume for afternoon wear, accordion 
agremnt. pleated falling in straight lines to the

------------------------  ‘ uneven hem and finished with a deep
BELIEVE SHIP L08T IN STORM fringe of crystal beads. A big picture 

--------  hat in’black, completed the stunning
B R m f f i j W N ^ d S r k e p t .  1 5 . * * $  A very lovely figure was-Mrs.

| BRADEN TOWN BOOSTERS
HANQUBTTRD AT DELAND

BRID eTTuWN, BarDsaos, oepr. 10. ^  w , ht wearlng „  exquisite even
-T h e  schooner ^  ***£* in(r c«pe of blue georgette with fluf
two passengers and #rerf from De- q{ ^  mollne< Removing

•th* s e a le d  a charmingly fMh- have been lo. In the h ^ can ew h lch  ^  cyenlng o£ sunMt taffeta
swept over this region September 8th ^  tJght and side draperies.

| A Parisian mode! of black beaded 
net, over black siren charmeuse, with 
which waa worn a cerise duvetine and 
feather hat to (hatch the big velvet 
rose adorning the gown, waa artistic
ally displayed on Mrs. Lloyd, who 1st- 
er on1 waa seen in a gorgeous Import
ed Georgette blouse, heavily beaded in 
vari-colored beads In bdautiful design.

it- --4

<■ i  TU l i m l i t t l  Vims)
DELAND, Sept. 15.—Forty Brmden- 

town boosters, touring Florida In au
tomobiles were entertained here to
day by the DeLand Commercial club 
with breakfast and ride about city.

party left a t noon for Daytona 
■here it will disband, tha members 
honing home leisurely.

.VIRGINIA RAILWAY *
CLAIMS SETTLED.

MAY SUFF 
PROI

R
v

IF HE TRANSPORTED LIQUOR These two offering! are the last won
FROM LOS ANGELES TO 

SAN FRANCISCO
in importations for the nation; the 
-young matron, you know, for we are 
no longer wearing old lady frocks. 
Forsooth there are no old ladles in 
this agel Perchance,.If the dear old- 
fashioned grandmother should stray 
into the modern shop, seeding the old 
laldy styles pf the years gooa by, «he 

to find heraelf In a

WASHINGTON, Sept j 16. — The 
ollroad administration settled today 
with the Virginia afiway company all 
claims growing but of federal control 
for <2,100,000. Another claim settled 
vu  that of the Alabama Great 
Southern railway company for fl,-  
MO,000.;

<■ 7 n*
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. lfi^ F a t- 

ty Arbuckle will be prosecuted .as a 
violator of the Volstead act if evi
dence now beifag gathered, shows ha Biyica
traniported as much as one drop of would ^  Bprpngeq l0 I1W},nciw u mi •  
liquor from Lot Angelea to San Fran- m ^ig tron i^ r 'gorgeoua coloring and 
daco for hi* party La^or Day, Robert youthfol ltacaj f t r  truly this ia the 
McCormick, special assistant to- Unit- >djijr ^  «It : J U0  i
ed States Attorney General, announc- Virginia Brady 'displayed ad-
ed today. • vaniageously the creations, ' more

•District Attorney Brady expected wero 8j,0wn with exquisite grate on 
to decide today whether to try Fatty ^  youthful fprms of thn Misses Mll- 
Arbucke on the murder or man- drcd Ho,ly and u c U re  With
slaughter charge as the reault of the e<]Ua, d#I|ght on,  .dmired the hand- 
death of Mias Rapps- Brady said if aome §uR wjtj, whlch was worn a.chic

tex tile  w o r k e r s  
l a u n c h  c a m p a ig n
FOR 44-HOUR WEEK

he decided to try him on roanaiuagh- mtle turbap feature<j by Miss Holly; 
ter charge and the fnurder charge bo and the prflt'ty afternoon frock of 
dropped he would be admitted to ball. gatJn  ̂ garAlBhed —

812-000,000 WERE COLLECTED .. o£ rpd duvetine and metallic flowerr, 
IN-PAST DUE TAX DRIVE exhibited by Mias Jones.

The happy blending of colors and

. . . _ with corel
beads with Its lovely accessory, a hat

NEW YORK, 8ept, 16.—A cam- 
to make tha forty-four hour 

the standard throughout the tex- 
We industry waa launched yesterday 
*hfn delegates to the annual conve. , 
lion of the United TextUe Worker# of 

'Akerivt adopted n reeolutlon giving 
me executive council full power to act 
•"d issue a proclamation to employe*.

A new 100 room hotel which will be 
jtodern in every way will be built a t
Hallandale In the near future. It will 

built of concrete.

J » * * * *  to to  * *  * *  * 

* EORMAL OPENING OF
s t a t e  c o l l e g e  f o r

WOMEN HELD TODAY

* ■ TALLAHASSEE, Sept .16.
* —(By the Associated Press). 

—The formal opening of the
*  Q t - i .  n . t i .  .  . . .  _ . . . .State Colle y  for Women took 

,*Pt«e today with Governor *
* Hardee and other* offering 

welcome to Tallahassee. It
* !• expected the total enroll-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—Collfc- ^b(J appr0prlat« hats worn with each 
tlon ofapproximatcly $12,000,000 in coatu‘me; small hata for morning and 
delinquent and• additional sales and gport.wear; big hata for afternoon, 
miscellaneous taxes by the govern- and gay, brilliant hata for evening, 
ment aaa a  result of a special drive Bcc^ntuated the charm of the whole 
ending Septesnber 3, was announced ahow.
today by Commissioner Blair. For their vaudeville numbers Mias

The drive, in which 1,726 field col- Holly wore, a lovely girlish evening 
lectors were engaged, he laid, cover- frock of blue taffeta. Taffeta has 
ed practically every larg* city In the been especially chosen this season In 
country and apeclal . attention waa picture frocks for young girls. Her 
given to tha so-called luxury tax, song waa a charming selection of the 
taxes on soft drinks, theater admla- vaudevile group. i /  . '
alon and transportation. Mia. Wlmblah danced In * Ueom-

«The results of the drlYe were em- Ing Grecian, costume of rainbow hues 
inently satisfactory,” Mr. Blair said, with .G recian  head-dress t h a t w a i  
“Prior to government Investigation, adorable. The alnuour gree* of the 
hundred, of amended return, show- Hthe young body, was the very, poetry 
lng additional tax*, due were filed, of potion. • * '
Faw attempts at deliberate, fraud The parade of fashion embraced the 
were discovered. fall’s most enticing models in all fab-

“I t  is/ecognlxed that in the making7 rics. Normandie, Ravenna. Andrea, 
of mopthry returns mistakes are apt Bolivia, Veloura and duva-de-Wne, fa 
to occur, and where there ia an hon- costa and dolor# Inclqding aorrento, 
est error on the part of the taxpayer, brown, beaver, Harding bine and many
no penalty accrual. ; •»_
♦ “While- from the preliminary re- No matter what your ...alyle-wish
' » a si* • . E8 ’«» J ZSIX? «•!!»■■ iHfAf la. 1*1 211 M.L m A SMSMW MMMa rW§DIi

^ e h tw i l l - b a  approximate!/
*
to * * *

■tudenta. O  Jaui* • -

*

VYJ1UC* I rom _____jwm ,,
port, It ia -believed such action wfll'may be or what your puree dictates, 
be necessary only In Isolated cases, you can find a pleasing coat stylo fa 
evidences of fraud discovered In the the display. Suits are featured fa

for every call of the season, refresh
ingly youthful In line. There is much 
charming use of fringe and beads; and 
of contrasting color* of ruffles and 
sashes there la seemingly no end.

Fashion decrees for afternoon and 
street wear beautiful dresses fashion
ed In Carlton crepes, serges, crepe- 
back satin, Point twills and satin
faced canton crepe, beaded and em
broidered, that have .  distinctive new 
sleeve that marks the lateat -fall 
styles. ^

A charming model was shown in 
crepe-back satin which had trim
mings , of the reversible aide with 
straight bands edged with lace, dec
orating the lower part of the skirt in 
horisontal faahlon. This waa worn by 
Mrs. Wight, *

Not much velvet was shown but 
metallic brocade holds a place of pow
er for evening and also for bodices 
oined to other fabrics. Steel beads 

and brilliant,devices, notably In red 
eathar to attract attention, la used in 
serge combinations. Fur is used for 
bands and simply treated. The Orien
tal-touch Is seen on many frocks. 
Hack In combination with coloredr bro

cades for bodices or worn with girdles 
n brilliant lines, is fetching and el 
ogether desirable. The Peggy Paige 

dresses, shqwn exclusively by the 
Baumcl Specialty Shop in Sanford are 
the embodiment of all that Paris has 
dictated for fall. .

Distinctive features of the new 
creations are the sleeves. They not 
only Oover the arm, but the wriat and 
often droop downward to the knees; 
introducing the. famous Jenny, the 
DuBarry and Bell sleeves In their va
riety of enticing llnea. The rich au
tumn colorings of the trimmings are 
decidedly appealing. •

An espedaly unique model of Peg
gy Paige deaigns is of navy Poiret 
twill, heavy red leather embroidery 
trims the sleeves and panels. The 
red leather colar and sleeve-cape har
moniously blending. Mr*. Lloyd dl«- 
played thta frock*

Fascinating and entrancing are the 
wordia that fittingly describe the even- 
lng gowna in their aunaet colors. The 
designer seems to have caught the 
ray# of the setting sun; borrowed the 
tints of a marvelous sunrise and dip
ping into brilliant reda with the hand 
of a prodigal, have transferred'them 
to fabrics, as an artist would transfer 
hla colors to canvas. Georgette crepe 
a used in a lavish manner for the 
splendid beading or crystal work that 
forms the conspicuous feature of the 
frock. Beaded nets, taffetas and laces 
are popular favorites, suitable alike 
for the matronr the young society de
butante and the high school junior., 

Baumel la. showing an amaxing 
■tyle and value group of blouses that 
reflect the very best taste in design, 
made up of the choicest fabrics in all 
the beautiful colors so much in* de
mand this fall. ,

And the hats! They are thq. latest 
note in style and beauty sponsored by 
the leading milliners. Among them 
will be found the sphinx and Elsee 
models; tha Samuel Ach and Kass 
beauties, made up in duvetine, velvets 
and hatters plush. The picture hats 
are dreams of loveliness with their 
feathers and flowers. Tha trim tail
ored lines of smart turbans and sail
ors; the feather turbans, and glossy 
eoque feather hat will be found in the 
newest designs. Catering to the wo
men's trade exclusively tha season’s 
novelties and lingerie; tha charming 
negliges sure attractive and appealing 
to the dainty fastidious woman of 
fashion. • .

Sha can revel In a riot of color and 
. ehness of - texture, - daintiness and 
substantiality among tha remarkable 
gathering of coots, suits, afternoon 
and evening gowns,-and In fact, mi
lady's wardrobe'may bo replenished 
from the sole of her shapely foot, fa 
tha crown of her prettjr head, at the 
Baumel Specialty 8hop.^‘where style

NEW YORK, Sept IS—(By 
the Associated Press). — A 
block of >otel#, bath ’

places on theand ,
board -walk at Rockaway 
beach were destroyed by fire 
today at a lots of half a mil
lion-dollar*. Two men were 
missing from one hotel after 
the fire was under control.

Organization Will B e  
Formed at Chi

cago

UGIOUS H O V E
Jtj Cd f . :;fy| | i Vi ; «i

THAT WILL TEND TO BRING: 
CHURCHES TOGETHER IF  

POSSIBLE. A**# '

Hi
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COMMITTEE RESUMES .
COAL FIELD PROBE

WASHINGTON, Sept ‘lS— Mem
bers of the senate committee investi
gating conditions in the West Virgin
ia coal fields will leava Washington 
Saturday'for West Virginia with the 
intention of resuming the Inquiry fa 
an informal manner. A subcommit
tee meeting In executive session to
day decided against immediately re
suming the formal Inquiry fa the coal 
fields- pending conclusion of the mur
der and anon trials In Mingo eounty 
and the grand ury proceedings In 
Logan county.

.  (*7  TV. I m m UWS T n m )  •
.CHICAGO, Sept. 15.—An orgmH- 

xation lo promote harmony and good' 
feeling between all classes, races and 
religions in America, announced as in 
process of formation here today with 
Edward Dunne, former* governor e f 
Illinois, e l Its head. Tha society wtn 
be known as'the National Unity Ccaaa- 
dL One prime motive, Its sponsor* 
said, waa to combat Kn KHix Klfn, 
and an organ!cation of councils will 
be pushed where the Klan has obtain
ed a foothold. . ' * '

IV

I

TROPICAL STORK CAUSED
TWENTY-TWO DEATHS

SCHOONER DEBARRED

8AN J?A N ! 1 fir—The
tropical storm Sunday night a t San 
Pedro Macoris, Santo Domingo, caus
ed twenty-two deaths and great dam
age to coastal craft in tha harbor ae* 
cording to advices received here.•Three 
deaths caused in Porto*Rico. *

d r  Tk* I mm Ii M
HALIFAX, Sept 16.—Boston 

Schooner Mayflower deharred today 
as contender for the International 
fishing schooner.races for tha trustees 
of the Halifax Herald trophy, won bu t 
year by Gloucester achoner Eaplrante.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF
SOUTH AT STACK.,

I,* ,

T H IS  W E E K

MEMPHIS, Sept 15.—The past 
season series between the Memphis 
Southern association, and Fust Worth, 
Texas, league pennant wfaner* fa de
cide the baaebatt championship of the 
south, will start with a gama at Feet 
Worth September 21, and will consist 
of a seven game aeries, the winner o f 
tha four games to be declared south- 
em champions. . '

i ■

ONE HUNDRED PRESIDENTS AND 
SECRETARIES OF EIGHTH 

DISTRICT

ARSON CHARGES AGAINST TWO:

(>T As SMMUta* Tnt*)
JACKSONVILLE, 8ept. 16^-Ap 

proximately one hundred officials of 
Rotary Cluba of tha Eighth district, 
comprising the states of Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida met here today 
in annual conference to dlacuaa club 
activities for the coming year and se
lect the next district convention city 
which probably will be Savannah. Dis
trict Governor Turner, of Tam 
pa, presided.

./•
NEW NATIONAL. COMMANDER

SAVANNAH, Ga., Spt. 16.—War^ 
rants were issued today for J sn n r  
Rahal and Mary Bahai, hla wifo, who 
have been operating the Datnty Utv- 
dsrwcar company on th e  second floor 
of a'building a t Broughton and 
Barnard streets, charging them with 
arson. ‘ They were issued by State 
Fire Marshal Sharp, who has been 
here for several days making an in
vestigation. .

4 ■HOOPER STEALS BABB
RUTH'S THUNDER—HITS 2

HOMERS, GETS 4 RUNS.
■v

Tnm) .
16.—Oscar( I t r u  A i»cU U 4  1

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept 
Carlstrom, dt Illinois, was today elect
ed national commandier in chief of the 
United Spanish war veterans.
Is regarded as an acquisition to be ap
preciated. In addition to the joy of 
the. fash!dn ahow a moat delightful 
and entertaining vaudeville program 
was rendered throughout the evening 
including enjoyable musical selections 
by Fellows' orchestra, and embracing 
some of the-beat local talent. A pop
ular hit waa the concluding parody on 
the song, “I Never Knew" composed 
for.the occasion by Mr. Allison and 
Mr, Baumel and aung by Mr. Allison.' 
All the numbera were excellently ren
dered and were received with appre
ciative applause. The entertainment 
program follows:

Opening Parody—1"Bub" Allison. 
Joyful Tune—jBllly Hoffmann. 
Bole-Miss Mildred Holly.
Popular Melody—Maurice Helston. 
*1 Never. K new "-“Bub” Allison. 
Ballad—H. C. Claus.

Daphne Wim-
_  M f a . E d . t r a f . 7 ^
S o le -8 . 8. Baumel.
Closing Paredy-
The shoes furnished the models for 

this show, by the cohrteey 
Shoo Store. -

Furniture by the eo 
Furniture Co.

NEW YORK, Sept 15,-Rlgktfiel*- 
er Harry Hooper, of the Chiaqp* 
White 8ox, stole Babe Ruth’s thunder:. . 
He hit two home runs, a single, drew 
a coupl eof bases on balls and scored 
four runs in the weatera team’s thir
tieth triumph over the Yankee# tirf* 
season. And he was supposed to have- . 
been cripple^ duo to an Injured leg, ' ' 
which has leapt him. out of the game 
much of this season. Ruth, incidental-!, 
ly, playing on his rome grounds, wma 
hitless in three times at J>aL 

None of the balla he hit went be
yond the Infield. . .

New York's defeat aided CTevetamFs: 
cause in the American League par- 
nant race,-By winning frofn PhihaW-

arranged stag*

final checking up of rettfraa, will be Tricotlnes, Polret-twillS) Serge* and 
/ollowed by pnwecutkm.", ,: [ Monaayna, the latter a high grade
. . . . .  wool material that U catching tl“

apropriate setting for the

• v ;

phis, the Ohio aggregation narrowed
New York’s lead to five point., 
ager Speaker out of the g am  bo-, 
cause of an injured knee, ha da woxs 
thy substitute in Wood. In four thasa . 
at bat, ha hit a home run, a triply, a. 
•Ingle, ' scored three runs 
three pot-outal 1

%s

•  •  *** <» t o t o  * * ' * * •

V JOB L. BARMAN TO.

- i • JBB MUNICIPAL, JUDGM
OF WB8T PALM BRA CHI *

’ALM BEACH, Sep.
’’•A1

nit

", c____1  id news the day It happen* popular fancy. .
the Herald office. • There are practical pretty frocks

b r l
vent into

m

■ ,
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Paper and Pulp Mill ht Leesburg is Parent Plant 
of MflUda Dollar Corporation to Make 1 

Newsprint from Saw Grass
* A  .  ’ IS '

p* »;>/r

Good Roads and County 
Agent Raised Many 

Points

NOTHING^S DONE
a ,v * ON EITHER QUESTIONS DROUT 

THE ROARP 
“  >AY. I

BEFO

fM-i:.. i.

NEEDED UERE. • -.. • . •
Since tbe passage of City Ordl- 

nance No. 207, it la unlawful for the 
common, or garden variety of chicken 
to be off the home premises. The or
dinance applies to other domestic 
fowls as well as and the penalty is 
set at a maximum figure of $50. This 
news will be received with delight by 
the many Lakeland people who have

(fHJQ

I-  •'

jf; » - :

. A:

. dllj)
At the meeting of the County Com

missioners yesterday; )hew were sev
eral matters up for their consideration 
and while there were some heated ar- 
gumanta about some' of them, It is 
hoped that the Commissioners and the 
citizens of the county and city can 
get together with the board and work 
out these problems to the satisfaction 
of all parties concerned.

The members from the Good 
Roads and Trade Extension Commit
tees were present and asked for the 
co-operation of the Commissioners to
ward making the road to Osceola, and 
connections with the Titusville road 
and several other places where gofd 
roads wdpld do the most good. I t was 
finally decided to have the committees 
to see just what kind of tentative 
plans could be adopted after interview
ing the business men of Sanford and 

* the Osceola folks and bring the plans 
to the next meeting of the County 
Commissioners. , ■ • .

Another warm argument was start
ed over the county agent question. At 
the last meeting of the County Com 
missioners when their budget; was 
nisi)# up It was decided to drop the 
county agent and save this Item- of 
expense in cutting down the mlllage. 
The farmers when it was learned that 
C. If. Berry the agent had been cut 
out started a petition and it was gen
erously signed by all the growers In 
and around Sanford and by many of 
the business men stating that a coun
ty agent was badly needed.

8everal arguments pro and con 
were started and it was finally decld 
ed Qut since the budget had ‘been 
mads up for the year the matter 

be laid over until the next 
at which time it will prob- 
settled. All of the counties 

State that have any agricultur- 
ipects have county agents and 
were want one for Seminole 

the county pays part of hit 
and the government part of It 
eation will eventually be left 
tax payers and the Coramls- 
to settle and it .will be taken 

{mother meeting. , 
pounty Commissioners are do

ing hi} they can to keep expenses 
ydown by trimming their budget and 
their Efforts In this respect are ap
preciated but the people do not want 
them to cut anything that If neces
sary and the agent seems necessary 
to the farmers. The people are sup
posed to appear before the County 
Commissioners when they want any
thing and make their wishes known 
and the County Commissioners are 
■opposed to hear these petitions at 
any time they are brought before 
them.

other tasty vegetables and fru it— 
Lakeland Teh gram.

U  A 111/ m, A U V A iaajata/

AND STOCKMEN
WASHINGTON, Sept 6^-Preparm- 

tlons for advancing upwards of a bil
lion dollars in agricultural and live 
stock credits under recent legislation 
have virtually been completed by the 
War Finance Corporation, (officials 
said last night The corporation prob
ably will be ready within the next 
week or so to function under its en
larged powers designed to (afford 
needed credits relief to the farmers, 
It was said. • •

To expedite the advances executive 
committees are being formed in agri
culture and stock-raising actions of 
the'west and south and will attend to 
preliminary details of. applications 
making the necessary investigations 
and determining thq adequacy of se
curities offered. Ten or fifteen such 
committees are being formed now and 
others will be added as the amount of 
business In ‘the different localities 
warrants. ,

The corporation’s policy for financ
ing advances, officials asserted, has 
pot been been definitely decided, but 
it Is believed that little of the $400 - 
000,000 balance with the treasury will 
be used for agricultural credits. De
mands may be made on the treasury 
to make the first loans, officials de
clare, but aa soon as the volume of 
needed credits can be guaged, it if. 
believed the corporation will begin 
issuing Its own bonds. Current opera 
tiona of the corporation In financing 
exports are being carried on almost 
exclusively* out of a revolving ftind

. »* ■ ■* **

The first Florida grass fiber pulp 
and paper mill, now under construc
tion at Leesburg, will be producing 
news print paper from Florida saw- 
grass for the market early In Novem
ber, according to - statement made to 
A representative of the Morning 
nal, Tuesday, by E- R. Lacy, 
president and general manager of the 
Grass Fiber Pulp Paper Corporation 
of Florida, ifr. Lack accompanied by 
his wife, spent Labor Day In the 
Tripe Cities and departed Tuesday 
morning, enroute from Leesburg, (g 
New York city where he wij loveriee 
the shipping of the last consignment 
of mill machinery to the Leesburg 
plant. ’ • .

The Leesburg pulp and paper mill, 
Mr. Lacy stated, la the parent plant of 
a $1,000,000 corporation, of which the 
capital stock Is all paid In. Tills plant, 
when finished, will have a daily ca
pacity of 40 tons of pulp, and to as
sure that the mill will be able to run 
to capacity throughout the year-the 
Grass Fiber Pulp and Paper Corpora
tion has already secured long time 
leaaee on 21,000 acres of aawgrxss 
land around Leesburg, and in addition 
thousands at acres of sewgrass land 
in other localities of south Florida.

After costa of plant construction at 
Leesburg, overhead expenses, advanc
es on lease holdings and all other ex
penses to date are accounted for the 
corporation will still have $500,000 In 
the bank; and it Is planned that aa 
soon as the mil 1st Leesburg is in op
eration another plant will be put un-• :

der construction at another city in 
the aawgrass section of Florida, ac
cording to the vice-president of the 
corporation, who stated that he did 
not care a t present to divulge the lo
cation of the aecondmulp nflBr*

When asked by t ie  representative 
of the Momiflfe Journal as to’tjie ca
pacity of Florida aawgrass to produce 
commercial manufacture, Mr. Lacy 
stated that stwgraas would produo. 
26.7 percent of Its weight in polp. 
On a conservative estimate, he stated, 
one acre of aawgrasa land would pro
duce two crops of grass In a year of 
from 18 to 22 tons per crop. Sawgrasa 
pulp, In his opinion, produces the fin
est grade o fhewiprint paper, being 
tougher and more pliable than the 
wood pulp product, '. .

<OoL; W.' F  -Stovall, founder and 
president of the Tampa Tribune, la 
president of the Grass Fiber Pulp and 
Paper Corporation; ]E. R. Lacy la vice 
president and general manager; O. F. 
Cook, president of the State Bank of 
Leesburg, is treasurer; Charles E. 
Daniels is secretary, and Gilbert D. 
Leach, general manager of the Lees
burg Commercial, is assistant treas
urer. . ■ *■ -

The board of directors of. the cor
poration la composed f  W. O. Me-’ 
Clellen, president of the First Nation
al Bank of Eustls, W. H. Waiker, 
brick manufacturer of Leesburg, Sam
uel H. Waddell of New York city, and 
Michael Jones, of Cincinnati.—Day
tona JournaL *

•-.in

LEXINGTON WINS 
(TABLE VICTORY 
AT PIKES PEAK' 5 r •1' X

on high gear. It is practically all 
second or low* gear work for the aver
age car. No car can descend with 
the* use of brakes alone. Tbe break
ing power of the engine also must be

.•gin

Tanlse, that celebrated medicine, 
makes you eat better, feel better, 
sleep bejter and work better. Sold by 
theXlnlon Pharmacy.—Adv.

automatically established by the re
payments being made on the approx
imately $100,000,000 In advances -now 
outstanding.

MARK MEMORABLE SPOT.
Colonial Dames of Virginia, today 
placed a memorial on the spot where 
Alexander Spotswood, colonial gover
nor of Virginia, and his Knights of 
the Horseshoes, caught the first view 
of Anglo-Saxons on the land beyond 
the mountains, known as the Shen
andoah Valley. On the Summit of 
Swift run, Sept 6, 1716, Spotswood 
and .his knights drank to the health 
of the king. The shaft commemorates 
this unique event. The preparations 
for the unveiling of the shaft have 
been In the hands of- a committee of 
th Colonial Dames Society for several 
months.

A wel lha sheen dlacqvered at Se
ll ring that flows boiling water instead 
of cold water.

.

Do you know what kind of gas
oline ybu are using?

Buy at the Drive In Station 1st.. 
and Elm Avenue,. -_v . .

And notice how difterent| your 
Car will run when you

igh Grade

U. S. Tires are Good Tires
.Vfjfc rp l, C4C-

BEATS LEXINGTON RECORD FOR 
1M0 BY TWO MINUTB8—

,OT LOESCHB DRIVER 
Lexington wins again at Pike’s 

Peak.
Against the severest competition 

ew t offered In tphi world’s greatest 
hill climbing event, a Lexington spec
ial driven by Ot Loesche won first 
money on ‘Labor day in the- second 
class, cars of 184 to 800 -inch piston 
displacement. ‘ “

Loesche made the climb of 12 miles 
and 2,200 feet In IB mlnhtea and- 47 
and four-fifth seconds, lowered his 
own mark made when he won the 
1920 hill climbing championship at 
Pike's Peak, by more than two min
utes.

The result of the race is s tributy 
to the sportsmanship of Frank B. An- 
sted, president of Lexington and al
lied companies. Unlike many motor 
companies which retire from the field 
to rest on their laurels after winning 
one great race, Mr..Ansted, with the 
1020 title his, insisted upon again en
tering.

In 1020 Lexlqgton was a  new com
er In the great Pike's Peak event. Ita 
double barrelled victory startled the 
motor world. As a result Lexlngtqn 
faced in the 1021 race cars of special 
design from engine to wheels.

The victory of Lexington in its 
class in the Labor Day race proved 
highly gratifying to President Anated. 
It meant that the Lexington special 
with a stock Anated engine, not only 
won In its class but was only a few 
seconds behind the winnier of the much 
bigger class, that with 800 cubic inch 
piston displacement and..over, afld a 
car equipped with a special motor.

The Pike’s Peak race has come to 
be not only one of the premier motor 
events of the world but it is remark
able because of the faot that Its put 
jo the utmost test every phase of mo
tor car construction, performance, ef
ficiency and reliability. • • ■ * - 

The most dare-devil motor pilot la 
thrilled and chilled on his first trip 
up. Like other mountain roads, the 
Pike’s Peak course Is cut’ into the 
sides of-the'slopes. Togo- over the 
unprotected, edges would mean crash
ing Into depths anywherSfrom 1,000 
to a half mile deep. The hazards of 
the course are greatly increased by 
142 hairpin turns. Some of 
turns are taken a t 40 and 60 jnilei an 
hour. -

ThS timber line is reached at 11^80 
feet above sea level. From that point 
on, the character of the country 
changes to bleakness and cold.

It Is here that the famous switch- 
J  Llhsck jor-turnlng, twi»ting^_writing

The course starts at Chryital Creek 
bridge and ends a t the very top of 
the Peak.. In more than 12 miles of 
the course, the climb Is, over 4,600 
feet and every inch of It la of a 
pontine nature.

There were, three classes entered 
for the race, the first being for ears 
of less than 184 cubic inch piston dis
placement; second, for catp of 184 to

-
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SUITS MADE TO
-. t __ T'W* ■ -

j |  * ffifthT-Wl iS  v4iB
____  -Vj;• < , ’ *. . . > * '*-/***■«' .V  A  . . V?• • • ,
f |  A special representative from The Schaefer-Weed-

on Tailoring Co., of Cincinnati will be with us FW-
. A DAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. «th and 10th.

r He will have a wonderful line of samples In manyt __ ... ---: , * *f- | ..
weaves and becoming tones. If you want a hull 
made up real snappy and made right, it will pay

• you to see this line. few ,: -
ff Come in and have/ your measure taken for that new 

suiL Select a pattern of your own taste; and haveI
.

It made to your own notion.s ts s s*

.f TVN -T— ■ w r-' 1

, 0 .

■ •

800 cubic inch pUton displacement, NOT UP TO THEIR PROPE88ION,
l

and the third- o r large car class for j 
Oars of J100 cubic Inches piston dls-‘ 
placement and over.-* . ‘ »

The eplendld victory of Loesche and 
the Lexington specie] in the class in 
which it was entered is only another 
tribute to the merits of the Ansted, 
the so-called miracle motor which 
swept the platter clean In the 1920
race.

i w a r a  m g g i n s ,
Ice Cold Chero Cola Free on Saturday

»* I v VT- * u  ’•», V ‘i'o  r
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PROFITS BY WHAT 
HE MOTHER DID

LITTLE ROCK WOMAN INDUCED
TO TAKE TAN LAC THROUGH 

• PARENT’S RESTORATION
.“Tanlac restored my mother’s 

health so perfectly, that I began tak
ing it, too, and just two bottles have 
helped me wonderfully,” said Mrs. 
Goldia Bird, 8101* E. Markham S t, 
Little Rock, Ark.

”A short time ago I seemed to have 
a general breakdown,” she continued. 
"My stomach' became so disordered 
that nothing tasted good and I Just 
didn't want to eat a thing. I fell off 
n weight and became weak and run 
down. My complexion was pale and 
sallow and my back ached so I could 
isrdly lift ray little baby. I took lit
tle or no interest in anything and was 
going from bad to worse. ,

“But I think Tanlac is just wonder
ful to have helped me so in such a 
short tims. I have only finished my 
second bottle but already I feel like a 
different person. I enjoy what I eat 
and am gaining in weight. The pains 
lave about all gone from my back 
and I have been built up ao I feel bat
ter and stronger in every way. I have 
nothing but the highest praise for 
Tanlac.”

Tanlac la sold In Sanford by the 
Union Pharmacy and leading drug
gists everywhere.—Adv.

course really begins. There are 
where' the road is 20 feet wide and 
the turns are from 20 to 60 feet wide. 
The average grade la aevan per cent 
and tbe maximum 101* per cent but 
always up, up, up.

No car goes r t j j  far at any time

Some Milton church- membera find 
it too much work to  get ready and 
go to. church Sundaya’ >ven though 
they live within a  few blocks of the 
church, while a t least one member we 
know of, who lives about four miles 
in tbe country, is in attendance regu
larly every Sunday, making the trip 
to church and back, with a team of 
mulea, not with an auto, mind you. 
After all, It is just a matter of wheth
er one wants to do a thing or not that 
determines whether he will do I t— 
Milton Gssetta.» • •

-TRADE FOLLOWS THE FLAG.”
During the brief term that Miss 

Lena M- T .Clark served as actual 
postmaster at . West Pslm Beach the 
business of that office increased by 
more than one hundred and forty- 
two per. cent Before Miss Clark has 
been In Orlando six weeks tbe gov
ernment recognises the need-sof iry- 
creased facilities in the postoffice at 
that point, and la proceeding to mpko 
enlargements. This is an tsm worthy 
of comment—Valley-Gazette.

OCALA IS TO HAVE
A PROMISING INDUSTRY

. (Ocala Star, August 13th)
The “Sure Shot* Timber Killer 

Is the name of a naw enterprise to be 
opened In Ocala. The new company 
will manufacture a chemical liquid 
preparation for the purpose of kllllag 
trees, stumps, sprouts, roots, gram 
and weeds. The officers of the com
pany are E. H. Hopkins, Reddick, 
president; 8. T. Blstrunk, Ocala, tk»- 
president; John Dosier, Ocala, secre
tary and treasurer; H. I. Summerfleld, 
Memphis, Ternu, director. The new 
concern has secured exclusive manu
facturing and sales rights for 
and Cubs. The patent rights and 
trade mark of the "Sure Shot" prepa
ration are owned by the Summertleld 
Bros,, of Memphis. It is claimed that 
the preparation will kill trees In t n  
to fifty-five days. It seldom take* 
longer than fifteen days. Tho liqu»* 
will be shipped in two and five-gsDcm 
containers, and the officers of las 
company announce that they expect t* 
begin making shipments from Ocala 
on September 1st. .

per can ....................... .....
•os; Cans of Finest Sliced Peaches,

• •

We offer this week at our
in  e• -  • i

:24c 
24c 
24c 
50c 
25c

** , - v H .'

X 2 oz cans °*Ilonst Ileef
15 ‘ ........•••••••per can

-o*. Cans of Breakfast or Herring Rqc,
• • • • • 1X Q t per can

Q l-o * . Cans of Potted Heat, 
0 4  per dozen

. . .

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of County Commissioners In 
and for Seminole County, Florida, at 
their next regular meeting to be held 
in Sanford, Florida, on October ifrd, 
1921, at 10 o’clock a. m., will receive 
bids for the purchase of Poe cat load 
of metal culverts, specifications, may 
be had by application at tbe Clerk of 
the Circuit Court’s office, a t Sanford, 
the board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids..

(SEAL) -E. A. DOUGLASS, 
4-4tc dark.

per lb........ • U »e»
Star Hams,

L " S 1 iE
m n s m . ...
IRISH , Potatoes, per peck, (only oqe 
I -------p ed rto  a cuitoiner

BARTLETT
EANUTS AND
ANS,
Always Fresh.

• -  —

mu
PEFFIELD Fresh Creasy Cheese Squares,



W ill Foster Working: in 
Turpentine Camp, Said 

to Be Guilty ^

WOMAN WAS BEATEN TO DEATH 
IB AND M

The following from; the Jackson
ville Metropolis Is interesting:

to beb y jh c a i

hands were discussng recent murder*, 
according to the letter received by 
Chief'Robert*. Foster, It i* stated, 
boasted of ''killing a white woman 
near Jacksonville^ and told his audi
ence, how easy it  waa to commit mur
der and "get by with it." .
*! The-following day this information 
was conveyed to the sheriff by the 
camp iwsvwiu wuv uivugiu X’wiwr 
and the Ihfonnart to Sanford and or*7 
dered them locked up in jail. The 
Semnole Scanty authorities invest
igated* the reports add informed' the 
Jacksonville police about the ’ prisoner 
aiid the material witness.

street, was was beaten to death In 
her:home nearly a month ago, Will 
Foster, a negro, arrested in Sanford 
several days ago by the Seminole 
county authorities, was brought to 
Jacksonville Thursday nght and lock
ed in  the county jail it beesmeknowfi 
Monday. '

The man, according to a letter re
ceived by Chief of Police Abel J. Rob
erta from the:Semihole officials, told 
a ’ negro tux]*ntina hand at a  still 
near Sanford that' ha with an ac
complice killed "a white woman . In 
Jacksonville a short time ago and got 
by; jrith.it*" The'turpentine hand told 
the foreman at the still and Foster 
wsg, taken in custody.

In the letter receved by Chief Rob
erts, it was* stated that a. billy was 
used In the .attack and that after the 
assailants had beaten her they left 
her for dead. The man is also said'to 
have told of getting |40 and complaln- 
ed about the small' amount of money 
secured aftbr killing the woman, the 
letter says,

Sheriff R. E. Merritt, after Chief 
Roberts received the letter, told Hen
ry LUfenthal, county detective, about 
the affair. County Detective Ltiien- 
thal was scheduled to leave for the 
praoner but the sheriff of Seminole 
county had business In Jacksonville 
and brought tho man here.

County Detective LUlcnthal declined 
to talk about the arrest as to what the 
authorities intended to do,

How the Seminole county author! 
ties' informant learned about the af
fair waa described in the letter receiv
ed by Chief Roberta,

The informant was first lodged n 
the Seminole county Jal] and held 
several days pending an investigation 
by the Seminole county officials and 
correspondence to Chief Roberta in 
Jacksonville.- Th® informer stuck by 
the. story he first told about Will Fob- 
ter, the letter stated, and he was re
leased. The man is being kept under 
surveillance and can be secured as a 
witness, it is declared.

.The sheriff 01 Seminole county in
tended to keep the'informant confined 
in jail.* as a material witness to be 
used in Jacksonville against Foster, 
according to the letter but because 
thb man had lived near Sanford for 
ycam and was said to be reliable, he 
was released.

Will Foster had Just secured em
ployment at the camp, the letter to 
Chief Roberts stated.

Several nights after he was put to 
work' he, with some of the turpentine

was attached to the 
transportation to Jacksonville 

agd confinement in

EXTENDS AN

The secretary of the Sanford Cham- 
>or of Commerce* is In receipt of an 
nvitation from the Orlando Chamber 

of Commerce extended to the mem
bers of the local chamber to* be pres
ent a t a banquet Tuesday evening, 
September 27th, the place of the ban
quet to be designated later.

The meeting of these two organisa
tions, which was held here last month, 
was the'Occasion of bringing them into 
closer relationship than anything that 
had beta attempted previously. Aa a 
result of this new understanding, and 
with the assurance of co-operation 
from each other, the many problems 
which heretofore had seemed insur
mountable will be more easy of ac
complishment

1 ' the county Jail, 
•wired* Immediately to 

lole county sheriff asking for 
>"to be held until the police

w r  1 1

Both organisations arc efficient, 
and this efficiency is due to the sup
port of the prominent citlsens of both 
communities. These individuals are 
jgjififcrily working for their respective 
communities, but are broad-minded 
enough to realise that their cammunlf 
ties-will develop in the same propor
tion thAt the natural .resources of this 
section of the state are utilised.

The members of the Sanford Cham
ber of .Commerce will have the oppor
tunity to again mix with these* civjc 
dynamos of Orlando, at which time, 
no doubt, the same enthusiastic spirit 
will be. prevalent as was evidenced at 
the meeting in Sanford.

Members of the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce are requested to notify 
the secretary if they will be present 
pn this occasion. This advice should 
be given at least one week before the 
event.

Keep Tuesday evening, September 
27th open. Orlando advises they are 
making arrangements to give the San
ford contingent a big time.

(THm. DtU?)
W. G, Sims, of Groveland, was a 

visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Hoover, of Mo- 

nett, Mo., arc- ■pending some time 
here at tKe Montwiraiu*’

Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Brisson and 
children, of Daytona Beach, are tho 
guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. W. 
J. McBrdie.

Mrs. D. A. Caldwell returned yes
terday from Leesburg, where she has 
been visiting! her sister, Mrs. J, 
Mahoney. She was accompanied home 
by her nephew, C. C. Garrett.

D. A. Caldwell and son, Joe, return
ed home yesterday from Jacksonville 
where they have spent the past week.

C. Carol Garrett, returned to kin 
Home in Leesbtirg last night kfter 
spending' the day with ' his relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Caldwell and fam-
■ p r  j M B p M B M W )Mr. Logan, of the Logan Mercantile 
Co., of Geneva, was in the city yes
terday attending to business.< t nfiiVI ~ q'lft tii #

(tnm VMltyi SUty)
Mrs. Minnie Murphy, S, E. Ives, 

Ella andFloyd Murphy, of Jackson
ville, are spending some time here at 
the Montefcma.

H. M. Young and family, of Chafc- 
tanoogft, Spent several days here at 
the Montezuma.

Mrs. Mary Higgins and daughter, 
Miss Adetalde Higgins, have return
ed  from a delightful visit a | Daytona 
Beach.
Mrs. J . Roland Lyle and Mia* Pattye 

Lyle spent the day a t Lakeland yes 
terday.

Mias Adelaide Higgins is visiting 
In Orlando, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Hairy Dickson.

Mrs. Thomas F. East and little 
daughter Yonne, have returned home 
from Mississippi,, where they jipent 
tho summer with her mother, Mrs. 
Walter Smith.

Miss Dorothy Rumph left yesterday 
for Jacksonville, where she will spend 
severs! days as the guest of Mrs. 
Ralph Roumlllat, before going to Tal
lahassee, where she will attend F. 
W. C.

G. W. Spencer has gone to Gaines
ville where ho will take up his Stud
ies a t the University of Florida.

Miss Julia Zachary has returned to 
Tallahassee where, she will '' attend 
F. W. C. •. ■, *

Mrs. W .B H H I

SEWING-PARTY FOR VISITOR.

CARDUI HELPED
STRENGTH

A h tau  Lady Was Sick For Thru 
Year*, Suffering Pain, Nerrotu 

and Depressed—Read tier
* Awes C fi n Daenwavwt/w n Diory oi iucuTq J#

i Rook. Ala.—Mrs. a  ^S teg a ll 
Of near here, recently related the foV 
lowing Interesting account pf her re

( rn t»  S tto rtU ,.', D*u/J
Mrs. A. L. Lilja entertained very 

delightfully yesterday. morning at a 
pordh sewing party in compliment to 
Mrs. C. L. Smith, of Dade City, the 
house guest of Mrs. Robert Waltour.

The porch and living room were ar
tistically decorated with baskets of 
pink hibiscus.

Sewing-on’bits of fancy work and 
music wore the features of the morn
ing, Mrs. Smith and Mrs, Waltour 
rendered several piano selections. 
Miss Lucile Newby delighted * the 
guests'with several vocal solos. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Waltour.

Mrs. Lilja w*a assisted in serving 
refreshments of sherbet and gold cake 
by Miss Rebecca Stevens.

Mrs. Lllja's guests included Mrs. 
Smith* honoree, Mrs. Waltour, Mrs. 
H. R. Stevens, Mrs. Emily, of Penn
sylvania, Mrs. Irwin, Mrs, Newby, 
Miss Ludle Newby, Mrs. L..M. Tel
ford, Mrs. Shelton, MreJCoiirier, Mrs. 
R. L. Griffin, Mrs. Ernest Krupp, Mrs. 
E. D. Brownlee, Mis. W. T. Langley 
ana Mr*. W.T. Fields.

ENJOY DANCE AT D.

The dance give at the Valdes hotel 
a t Sanford last evening by the Wom
en’s Club for the benefit of the lunch 
room fpr the echool was very largely 
attended by Orlando people. Among

I sur^can^fwituy^t^thi U honc w i r i n g  up wbre: John Flctch 
did me, I  donl *’ p **! t "-■*

a better tonic madt 
saved my. Ufa."

NfiB>7 Thomas Broadwater, 
Mike aud Wilburn Flower, Miss Crink- 
ahank and Mrs. Bowers, of Maitland,

M. McKinnon and little 
daughter, Betty, leave next week Tor 
North Carolina, where they will spend 
the winter. Mre. McKinnon will be 
greatly missed in the social world this 
winter, f

-Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cameron and 
three children, of Augusta, were reg
istered a t the Montexuma Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ritter, of Jack
sonville, spent the week-end here.

Misa Nell Hathcock, returned to her 
home In Plant City after spending a 
wtaek here with her sister, Mrs. John 
F. Leonard!. *

Mr. Harry Fem n, of Eustia, was 
Ahe guest of his sister, Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher, yesterday,

Frank Miller received a wire today 
from Edward and Fred Doyle that 
they were all right and had not been 
drowndd- in the big flood a t San An
tonio, Texas. The Doyle boys are in 
San Antonio with the Burrough' Ad
ding Machine Co., and their many 
Sanford friends aroNglad to hear that 
they are safe and sound.

. ^ t ! .*  For Camels
nave the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly* blended. (They're smooth and mellow- 
mild.
* And there's NO CIG ARETTY AFTER

TA STE.
We put the utmost quality, info this one brand. 

Camels are as good as it’s possible for skill, money 
and lifelong knowledge of line tobaccos to make a 
cigarette. ? •.

That’s why Cam els are TH E QUALITY  
CIG ARETTE.

s thinking of returning some time in 
the future.

CaL McCaughan and A. W. Gustug,

« ut IhaVnl SOLD

of-Orlando, were in the city today
ooking over the tiffsinets prospects 

and expect to return a t an early date, 
loth of them ape well known In San

ford, and their many friends were 
giving them a warm weleome. Mr. 
dcCaughan- married a Sanford girl, 

Miss Jdaude Wagner, and Mr. Gustus 
resided here for several years.

Mr. and Mrs* F. P. Langley were 
among the Sanford people going -to 
Lakeland yestekday to attend'the fu- 
ncral of J. D.-Watkins, conductor on 
t le A, C. L. Railway.

ICKBUILT HOUSE.

George A. DcCottea has sold his
quickbuilt house on palmetto avenue 
and expects . to build several more 
homes as soon as possible. It is ru
mored that he now has a sale for all

of the new Cornea he recently erected 
In this fast growing part of Sanfoid, 
between Tenth and Thirteenth itrset* 
on Palmetto,

___________.. *
Fot office supplies, stationery, ste, 

come to the Herald office.

I > I A JO

er ,Frank JUatings, Miss Louise Rad- 
cliff, Tip Barlow, Dr. and Ifre., Cecil 
Butt, Marion Sanderson-Mr, and Mrs., little -ton, and O. W. Brady, left yea-

• (FrtiB) I .u liy'1 D.tly)
Mr* and Mrs'. A. W. Lee spent the 

day at Daytona Beach Sunday.
Miss Virginia Brady spent the week 

epd-.In Orlando, attending a house 
Party.

Mrs. J. B. Coleman spent the week 
end in Palatta, with her mother, who 
is quite 111. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee Woodruff, 
jr., are now occupying their lovely 
new home recently built on Oak ave
nue.

Are. C. W. Stokes, Misses H aul 
Sorrell and Dorothy Stokes left Sat
urday for Orlando where they were 
called by. the illness of Mrs. Stokes 
and Miss Sorrell's mother.,

Mr. and Mre. W. H. Spriggs, Miss 
T. Spriggs and Marshall Kerrick, of 
West Point, Ky., are spending some 
time here a t the Montexuma.

Miss Edleth “Stewart, who gradu
ated in June from St. Timothy’s Mem
orial Hospital, Philadelphia, and lat
er took a post-graduate courae in Co
lumbia University, New York, has 
now, accepted a position as instruct
ress in the Methodist Hospital, Phil
adelphia. Misa Stewart writes that 
she Is delighted with her work.

Mrs. J. W. Rutledge, of 307 Third 
street has just returned home from 
an extended visit with her daughter 
In Lincoln, I1L Returning by way of 
Princeton, and Evahsvjlle, Jnd., where 
she visited many friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Raines and

Not a Bite of 
BreakfastUntil 

You Drink Water
•  jQlaas of hot water and 
oephiphosphate prevents lllnoM 

and keeps us fit,

You will make a ■Wd*
If you order josr f«ti-

User without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OP 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilisers, Insecticides, 
Sprayers, Poultry Supplies. .*:* -i- • •> ■**
• Get August l i t , 1921 Price Lists. Now furnishing “SIMON PURS' id

“GEM BRANDS’*'
E. 0 , PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

I l . l W H t H l M M l W M H W I M K M i i i W i l l i l l l l l l lN H I

ARE YOU INSURED? I f  NOT, SEE •
W. J. THIGPEN ft COMPANY

General Fire Insurance
o r r te s  rcurL sa  bank boiuhno

SAYS A GLASS OF HOT WATER 
AND PHOSPHATE PREVENTS 

ILLNESaf AND KEEPS 
US FIT. '

Sanford, Florid*

terday for Miami, where the Raines 
are residing anffwhere Mr. Brady will 
Visit fo ra fdw digs. Ho will return 
to Sanford for ^  abort v iiiit ere re- 
iurning to him home in Chicago. Mr.

Just as coal, when ft burns, leaves 
behind incombustible ashes, so the 
food and drink taken day after, day 
leaves In thg alimentary canal indt 
geatibie material, which if not com
pletely eliminated from the system 
each.day, becomes food for the.mil 
li6ns of bacteria which Infests the 
bowels.  ̂ From this mass of left-over 
waste, toxins and ptomainelike (poi
sons 'are formed and sucked into the 
blood* .

Men and women who can’t  get feel
ing right must begin to  take, inside 
baths. Before breakfast each morn
ing drink a  glass of hot water with 
a teaspoonful of limestone phosphate 
in It to wash out of the howeli the 
pterions day’s poisons and toxins, and 
to keep the entire ailmcnUry canal 
dean, pure and fresh.

Thosj who are subject to sick head
ache, colds, bllliouansss, constipation, 
others who wake up w|tlT bad taste, 
stiffness, hr have a sour, gassy stom
ach1, after meals, are urged to « it a 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
from the drug store and begin prac
ticing internal sanitation. This will 
cost very- little, but Is sufficient to 
make anyone an enthusiast on the 
eubi<*h-?Adv.

• The government of British East 
Africa, has 'appointed an export to 
explore the country and report on the
probable success of drilling Wells for

* I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURUNG’S SUBDJWSI0N” 1
.f * t5 i J J*'

lion—Iota are being eojd rlgh 
section Is such as to gladden the h

attract
ing atten- 

Utifi
of those who hare

the good of Sanford a t  heart*

Thia la no Idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say jufit whpt la my candid convicUona would put 
moat too strong fo r the careful, conservative person—
person whose eyes are  turned backward—TJie fellow who 
has VISION will agree with m a noW—the other later.

. * 1
: . ■ ■
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BY WATER 
AT ORLANDO

TOE SA M fftR P WEEKLY H E B A t.0 . FRIDAY, HKITEMIDBR 16, I9jjl

Delegates From Every 
S e c t io n  of Central 

F l o r i d a  Present

BOUSING- k i n g
tun ONE THAT WILL MAKE HIS- 

TORY FOB FLORIDA IN
t h e  f u t u r e

The Ship-by-Watar Campaign re- 
«iw i a great big boost last night at 
tfc« meeting held in the Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce building and 
attended by representatives from ev- 
tn  trade body within a  radius of ,100 
BU<> and even as far hs Palatka on 
tb« north. The Chamber of Commerce 
poms were filled a t the hour appoint- 
«d for the meeting and it waa a moat 
enthusiastic crowd that greeted Geo. 
ff, Knight, president of tho Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, when he was 
Bade chairman of the meeting and 
nse to address them on the object of 
the*meeting. Col. Knight hjui his 
heart in this great movement and he 
impressed hie hearers last night with 
<the earnestness of his convictions. He 
tailed upon the representatives of the 
various communities represented and 
there were many vory able and inter
esting talks made and the statistics 
w e  given by Messrs. Sligh, Bkclley, 
jUrlowu and many others of the traf- 

' fk experts who had made these fig- 
ires from the actual facts as they, 
were presented. It showed that mil
lions have been lost to the growers of 
the state by the exorbitant freight 
rates as against the water rates and 
after many of the business men pre
sent had expressed themselves on tho 
subject it was decided that the dele
gates present would hold a meeting 
and perfect a permanent organization, j 
There waa not a dissenting voice at 

■ the meeting and Messrs.. White and 
Seroble, of the Clyde Line, who were 
pretent, gavo those present to under
stand that they fully appreciated the 
efforts being made to ship by water, 
that the movement was already being 
lift, that^Ujey^WQuld. j u t  on extra 
steamers and would use the ventilator 
system on‘the ocean steamers and if

the propaganda and to look after the 
permanent organlxatipn, to draft the 
by-lawa^nd report n f  the next meet
ing which will be held In Orlando on 
September 27th: -

Committee Chosen to Draw Up 
fapLafs/"

Oeprgc. W, Knight, of Sanford, 
chairman; J. W. Hart, Palatka; E.^E. 
Truskett, Mount Doraj'W. M. Taryl, 
Ortando, apd A. P. Cqhnollcy- San 
for, who will draw up by-lawa and 
choose a name for an organisation'to 
cany on the fight to line up the ship
pers of Florida on tho “ship by wat
er” movement to combat the exces
sive freight rates of tho-railroads.

Those attending tho meeting-from 
Sanford were; George W. Knight, 
Secretary Pearman, A. P. Connelly, 
E. T. Woodruff, D. C. Marlowe, R. J. 
Holly and J. G. Ball.

BEEKEEPERS ASSOCIATION
TO MEET SEPTEMBER 19.

The second meeting of the Orange 
Belt Beekeepers' Association Will be 
held a t Sanford, Monday, September 
19, at the Woman’s Club bbuildlng, 
at 10:30 a. m. All keekeepers are re
quested to attend and join and assist 
in perfecting the organization.

The program for this occasion will 
bo aa follows:

1. Reading minutea of last meet
ing.

2. -Unfinished business.
3. Running an organization on 

business principles. J . B. Case, of 
Port Orange.

4. What the State institutions can 
and ore doing for the beekeeper,'Wil- 
mont Newell, Gainesville.

5. Getting th‘ emost out of an or
ganization. Mr. Colby, of Casadaga.

6. How to Identify bee diseaaea. 
Mr. Reese, of Gainesville.

7. Preparing a colony for the hon
ey flow. C. H. Clue, Sanford.

8.. Getting the moat, out. of our 
honey. F. A Schoman, Cassia.
• 9. Place of next meeting.

10. Question box. -

Trade Extension Com
mittee Will Offer Prize 
for Best Steer, Sept 29
The various c'sub-cOmmittees ap

pointed to arrange tiie details for the 
Merchants’ Gala Day, September 29th 
are progressing very satisfactorily 
with their plana. The committee in 
charge of the barbecue enounces that 
n cash prise of $25.00 will be given 
for fhe best steer donated for this pur
pose. The details for the award can 
be obtained from 0. Vf. Stokes.

A meeting of the Trade Extension 
Committee will be held this afternoon 
to complete the final*itinerary of the 
get-acquainted trips. The committee 
visited Enterprise, Osteen, Lake Mon
roe, Longwood, Altamonte, Winter 
Park, Gabriella at which time the 
placards and hand bills were posted 
and gUtabuteii..
I The membera of this committee re

quest every member of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce to use every 
effort in advertising this gala day.

TWO ARE DEAD
RE8ULT OF ACCIDENT

ON DAYTONA ROAD.

SANFORD’S NEW DRUG STORE 
WILL OPEN TOMORROW 

- FREE ICE CREAM TO LADIES.

R. W. Pearman, secretary of the § ® |»
Chamber of Commerce, waa enroutej , ^ n announcment of more than 
to the beach Saturday afternoon when P*BB‘n& Interest ia the half page ad- 
the auto accident, happened that kill- vertlsement of the Newberry Cash 
ed two men* one named Moses, from ; DruS store ln thl* 1muP tbq Daily 
Maine, and one named Campbell, from Mmald. The new store will open Ur 
D Land. They were trying to pass morTtrtv ™™ing In the new Welaka 
on the Daytona DeLand road when block, in the room recently occupied 
the cara were overturned, killing | **»• J - T- Brady Jewelry Thp
Moses instantly and* Campbell died j new dru* Btore wBI b*Ve * ncw and 
afterward from a fractured skull, a t comPlete lino of dru** »nd 
least Mr. Pearman heard that he has NunnaVa candiesy school supplies-
died this morning a t DeLand. The 
dead man, Moses, was carried to Day* 
tons by Mr, Pearman in the vain ef
fort to save hla life but the spark had 
fled before;he was picked from the 
ditch and he waa taken to the under
taking ' establishment. Mr. Pearman

DINNER PjCrTY.

iSlNI Mwlir1! Dtilj)
A dinner waa given in honor of the 

newly weds, Mr. ancIMrs. Theo Stiles, 
formally Miss Winnie Hooper, of 
Cardiff- England, by Mr. and Mra. J. 
Collins, at their pretty bungalow In 
the west of town.

GreAt credit la due the hostess, Mrs. 
ColUns, and her out of town guest- 
Mjra. W..Hanley,*of Jacksonville, whj 
did the honors for the occasion. After 
the dinner which was served a'La 
Englais, followed by coffee, iee cream, 
cake and cigars, music and singing 
waa indulged in up to 12 o'clock, when 
tho party of some twenty-five couples, 
began to make a move for home, every 
one expressing their pleasure a t the 
success of the evening. >

* ____ '
In the furniture industry more than 

twenty different kinds of wood mas
querade aa mahogany.

cigars and tobacco, and will, make a 
specialty of ice cream and cold drinks. 
Frozenrite ice cream will be the par- 
ticular brand of cream handled by 
the mew firm, and to give-the public 
an loss of how good this new cream 
will be, the ladies coming to the store

q g a i  
lO c ts  from 

b ag  ofo n e

•aid the scene of tho accident was w * tomorrow from noon-emtU midnight,
gruesome sight and he never wants "w*1* receiv< a di,h °* lc® crw,m 
to rm another -*• and .the children coming to the store

* '___________  from noon until six in the evening will
ST. AGNRS' GUILD

<rna Tawlaria d. iij)
Mrs. A. W. Lee entertained the 

membera of the St. Agnes Guild very 
delightfully yesterday afternoon a t 
her home on Laurel avenue. .

The regular monthly business meet
ing. was held, after which the mem
bers enjoyed a delightful social hour, 
sewing on aprons to be used a t an en
tertainment to be given in November. 
jpSate In the afternoon Mra- Led 
served ice cream and chocolate and 
white cake as refreshments,

The next meeting of the St. Agnes 
Guild-will be October 10th at the 
home of Mra. Raymond KcyMst 3:30 
p. m.

Those attending the meeting yester
day were: Mrs. John G. Ldonardy, 
Mrs. Frtnk Akers, Mrs. Fred Daiger, 
Mra. Jjf 3. Coleman, Mrs, W, M. Eo!d- 
Ing, Mrs. Raymond Kjsy, Mrs. Archie 
Betts, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mias Mildred 
Dickson, Mra. Chria Mathews, Mra. 
M. Minarik and Mrs. Julius Taknch.

be given an 'ieo cream coho free.
Mr .and Mra. Newberry are from 

Valdosta, Ga., where Mr. Newberry 
built up a fine business and is well 
known in drug circles in this part of 
the country- Sanford appealed to him 
and he decided to open the drug store 
here on the cash system, selling 
cheaper and catering to the high class 
cream and soda water trade and also 
high elass confections and supplies. 
Read the half page ad ln this papef 
today and tomorrow, apd go down to 
the Welaka block and sec Newberrj. 
You will find a warm welcome await
ing you and tintf of the finest drug 
stores and 1cb cream establishments 
In Seminole county—the kind you 
have been waiting for these many 
years.

- ¥

GENUINE 
. « r

We w ant yea to M * s the 
beat paper lor "BULL,” 
So now you can receive 
with each | 
el 2 4  leaves el 
the very fin es t- 
paper In the World,

\

T. . VJ

MRS. STANLEY'S
ANNOUNCEMENT.'

It may hot be generally known, but 
a bitter civil war ia raging in China 
bettween tho northern and southern 
provinces, and heavy casualties are 
reported on both sides. Tho door for 
alaQghter o f ‘the Chinese seems to be 
wide open.

It is with a gntAt deal of interest 
that the Sanford Woman’s Club re
ceived the announcement Of the can
didacy of Mra. M. L- Stanley, of Day- 
tons, for first vice president at large. 
Mrs. Stanley baa served for two terms 
as president of the Palmetto Club of 
Daytona, two terms as vice president 
of Section Four; aa State auditor, and 
as chairman of State fliiance commit
tee. Mrs. Stanley's splendid Work In 
the Federation flta her far t^is place, 
and the Palmetto Club honors itself 
In presenting Mrs. Stanley.

^  i i ■
Try a Herald Want Ad today.

BROKE INTO CHURCH
STOLE PASTOR’S BIBLE.

i> i (From '• EUilj)accessary would use tho precooling. . t . . . .  MW
system that would absolutely insure L « t n ight some time after services, 
the safe carrying of perishables. Aa I PLartic* cn} c n i, ^ e  ̂ Congregational 
Mr. Daetwyler, one of the big Orlan- ch,u,reh ,and,BJ0,0L Dr- Burhan’s b.lble, 
do shippers truthfuly eald “the boats • taking it with them. It was highly
could offer even a better service than 
the trains Tor *the refrigerator can  
licked a lot of being perfect with 
their poor icing and poor sedice while 
the steamers could guarantee a better 
ventilator- service and n temperature 
of 3'1' degrees which would insure 
«**inst decay of oranges.”

In fact it waa the concensus of 
opinion of those present that where 
sny community could get to water 
that it would lie to their advantage to 
•hip by-water and where any cities or 
towns were any distance from the 

. water they could truek to Sanford and 
•till save money in freight rates. It 
Was made apparent by Secretary H art 
of the Palatka Chamber of Commerce 
that the ship by water idea was the 
right move but he strewed the fact 
that if the move was started the peo
ple should continue to stand by the 
Clyde Line or any other river line th a t 
would help them to reduce the freight 
fates and not go back to the railroads 
once they started coming down on the 
rates. ‘ *

In other words, If the ahip-by-watcr 
hove ls good now-it should continue 
to Lc good even if the railroads drop 
their prices in the effort to atem the 

(tidc. Jt means that the 
■hould atand by the water rate r e - , 
gardleaa and put their faith and th e ir ' 
money Into this great movement,

If the spirit of the meeting is any 
criterion the people intend to patron- 
«c the Clyde Line In the future ev
ery time-they can do so and it Is al
most certain that from thU time for*

poised by the pastor, as it hsd ail of 
his notes and data in It, and would 

vrealiy have no special v*Kie to any
one else, aside from the fact that it 
was a fipe bible, and woutd sell in any 
market. It ia getting bad when peo
ple break into churches and steal bi 
blea.

- .i
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BURGLAR8 OUT AGAIN.

'  (F ran  X ndjqr'i D tUr)
The homo of Ben Guthrie was en

tered last night while the family were 
taking a ride, and when they return
ed home, saw the man runnjng from 
the rear door of the house. He had 
started Tansacldng the place but waa 
scared off before he could get any
thing. It is well for people leaving 
their homes to be careful, for this 
petty thieving has started with the 
winter season beginning; and you can 
look for It right along. .

SEMINOLE8' BRIDGE CLUB

The
f fro m  W e d sw iiy 'i  I k l l f )

members of the Seminole’s
Bridge Club were most delightfully 
entertained yesterday afternoon, by 

H  „  Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, a t her home on 
? ! ! * _ "  Seventh s treet

Lovely pink hibiscus were used in 
decorating the rooms.

A very interesting game of bridge 
was played during the afternoon. High 
score being made by Mra. Fred Daig- 
ar, who waa awarded amber beads.

At the conclusion of ths card game
‘be Clyde Line wiU be'rile"'to Mn* « ario* e ” r¥̂  Ne‘ poIjUn tc* 

Put on a daily boat all the year round crMm "MPP** »«*
refrigeration service from Jtck-;ch! ^ ' " trble ,

•onvnie north for the fruit, and rage-1 uTho“  M” ‘ 1 J W *tabic-. !charming hospitality were: Mrs. A.
°ne manager* of a truck line be- CM” . I[°WBrd ®mi !*• ^ r*‘

Sanford U d Orlu.do p r ,« „ . , t  J?1*, £  S L ^ T ”'
mecri"g when It was found that AxtUf EetU, Era- FWd Daiger 

Mt. Dor* would have to ; send- their *nd ^ rB* Robert Hlnea..
■*utr to Sanford offend to put on a  
‘»wck lin« from M t Dora to Sanford, 
*Wch shows tbai people are^beedm- 
*n« srouaod to the fact that the f i t
i* n*4
troubles if thav wfll onlv n^ Tk. ri^.

Read What U; 8. DSp«, of A'grieul- 
toreSaya Aba«t 

' ? Rata ,Can Dm
According tq ifoveiromenfligures, 
m rais bnodlnr l continually -fortwo

*r n®w *nd forever for the mori^Wif- - three years produce, 359,799,4^ 
nc *• given to river lines the larger v,dn,l raU. Act when yod ae

indl-

•»d better aerTict 
Jfovemment the ini 
^*1 other forces 
^  the river

w ^ t  later 
Wer* elected as a

im ti

see the

1

ittee to start

first rat, don't wait- RAT-SNAP is 
itlM surest, cfeancat, most convenient 

exterminator. No mixing with other 
foods." Dry* tip aflat killing—leaves 

| no smell. Cats or dogs won’t touch 
it- ''Sold and g u a ^ n t ^ ^ r  Ball 
Hardware Co.

The thousands of acres of young citrus groves over the peninsula of 
Florida iust coming, or shortly to come, into bearing must greatly expand 
our production of oranges and grapefruit. ■ V .
, To date, the efforts of the co-operating growers who comprise the mem
bership of the Florida Citrus Exchange have sufficed to expand the demand 
and the markets for Florida's citrus fruits sufficiently fast to keep pace with 
the constantly increasing production. .

it
Tht Florida Ctirtu Exchange has proton and continues to ffrojo. Its^

operations last season tosrs the largest tn its history, but i t  soon fftiuit 
grow even more largely if. the problems which will be presented for solu
tion within ths next few years are to be met successfully by the citrus pro
ducers of Florida.

So lon gas a considerable portion o f the 
itory for Florida oranges and gra;

lent to overload any o f a

 ̂ ^virgin 
long as the production was 

Ively small group of markets, it was all 
right to let the co-operating growers carry the burden of markets pioneering, 
of advertising; of educational work to stimulate the consumption of Florida- 
grown oranges and grapefruit

During this period the hit-or-miss marketing operations o f a consider
able number of speculative buyers,, who cared little for making new markets 
and less about growers' costs o f production, might hamper . and hinder the 
work of ,the co-operative Belling machine, but they could not seriously affect 
all the markets simultaneously. Rapidly the situation In these respects is un
dergoing changes of great significance to growers.

With greatly increasing production there is soon coming urgent neces
sity of restricting the flow of Florida’s citrus fruits to markets through 
fewer channels, if  disastrous gluts of fruit in various sections are to be 
avoided. Glutted markets profit neither producers nor 
ishable products which are lost to consumption through decay at 
tion'or at points of productit/n are an economic lose to the country at large,
as weU as a source of terious financial embarrassment to the producers.

LastWiuwn the Florida Citrus Exchange marketed slightly more than

- - #

r-three

impetus to the prosperity-of those whose effort is  
E . It will Stop many economic leaks, and avoid

give a n 
citrus p: 
now are
y p u ta rp _ n Q fc p  w 
Exchange—befcome one.
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Are you shipping by water T 
-i-------- o— —

* Ag»la we wish to say—ship by 
-water.

----------- 0------— -
The .great S t  Johns river will then 

come into Its own.
- — ------------------ 0 -----------------------------

And just in-passing, we wish to
It again : Ship by water, 

-o-
Thoso Orlando boys are waiting for 

Sanford on the night of Sept 27.
— .------o-----------

And we will probably build that 
forty foot road and plant shade trees 
all along It that night

i’  ...........— -O  --------
No. Pauiine, Sanford will not have 

an auto camp unless it Is a regulated 
camp ip every particular.

—^----- 0———-----
The-next big thing is tho “World's 

Serious." Sanford is not* a contender 
for the pennant this season.

- ■ 0— :--------
All reports from the north indicate 

a  cold winter, and thousands of peo
ple coming *o Florida. Arejve ready 
for them?

—... — 0-
Tho Daily Herald is growing in 

many wayft. We want to make it the 
best email daily in Florida this win
ter. Will you help usT

-----------0---------- 1------
Keep boosting for the golf links, 

the country club, the new tourist ho
tel. We need all of thes'a if we arc to 
have the city of our dreams.

-----------0----------  ------
Fatty Arbuckle seems about to get 

his. It is hard to believe that he 
could be guilty of such a crime. If hp 
is, the Arbuckle picture# should be 
banned for life.

. % — -H H ----------- ; '
.There are some of the biggest 

things in store for Sanford that .this 
city has ever had. Keep pushing, 
keep boosting, keep advertising. We 
-are building a great city here.

----------- ip--- —
rHonfonl is in the public eye right 

now, and will remain there if tho 
broad 'minded people will just get to
gether and stay together on the great 
pipinclple of boosting the city.

----------- 0-----------
That youth of twenty,, in Chicago, 

-who killed two auto salesmen in cold 
Wood just , to gain possession of a 
new Packard, was only in the third 
stage i>f "auto Intoxication,” that 
strikes most of the people irom time 
to time. .

—---r —®------------
Sanford needs one thousand houses 

to take core of the people .who are 
here now and those who are coming. 
fAT*s have lost many fine citizens lately 
by jbeing deficient in houses. Sanford 
would gain in population Ifaufficicnt 
new homes could be built now.

aside. We say this boy has a future, 
and we we might also add that he. la 
one of the best carriers on the list. 
If this little fellow can save his roon 

’ey, some of the big fellows can do the 
same. Get the thrift habit.

-----------0-----------
Saya the Tampa Tribune: “Some 

how wp never have known - a bald 
headed fat man who was hot an op  ̂
timlst." John, you haven't met 'em 
when they get up in the morning.—' 
St. Petersburg Times.

Oh, we don't know so much about 
that. We seem to get up in the morn
ing all right.

-* -----------0----------- *

' Are all of the business men of San
ford shipping by water? If not, you 
ard slacking. Of course there are 
many instances where you cannot ship 
by prater, but there are also many 
Times you can ship by water when 
you do not stop to think about i t  

'Thirik about it now.
---------- 0-----------

Fall Is on the way. It is difficult 
'to believe It ,but all signs point that 
way. The fall openings arc here, the 
leases are beginning turn, the 
mornings and evenings* are getting 
cooler, the children will soon 
starting to school. All signs point 
to a moat prosperous winter season, 

that campaign of advertising 
and get yours. l.V

--------0—  ■ — . *
and business superiority 

established. ?on such a 
i conservatism and the quicker 

ot* the better. You’ll thank us 
latq-r if you will lay -aalde the old

rw iolb-covered, a n U q u a f t i f f ^ __ __ ____
“ *< have entertained in the past .hould" come home" M ofUm as jk>ssi- 
ab^R  Newspaper Advertising an d . ^jc and get acquainted. Senator 
fcrf^xten up your entire business cx-1 Trammel does not look for any oppo- 

by the a .per cent, route.— giHon „  ^  u  hU term; but If
J ha has any, it should not worry him

Speeding trials and convictions for 
those guilty of crime will do much 
toward stopping the night .riding and 
he restlessness that is current every

where. People are becoming tired of 
I he law's delays and the subterfuges 
that endeavor to evade the laws qf 
the country. Life is held too cheap, 
too many pistols are being carried, 
the’fundamental principles upon which 
his government is built -are being 
gnored.

-------------o-----------
That fashion show at the Princess 

Theatre is one of the straws that 
shows which way the wind is blowing 
in Sanford. It shows that at least 
Sanford is awakening to her oppor
tunities. ’ This should be the trading 
center of Florida, and our people 
ahpuld not ba forced to trade In other 
cities. Such efforts as expended last 
night by a Sanford firm will do more' 
to put this city oh tho map than any 
other one thing. They deserve this 
special mention. *

FACTS AND FIGURES ON THE 
FREIGHT RATES

Representative merchants and 
growers of this and other sections 
met Tuesday night in Orlando in re
sponse to a call issued by the Bhip- « 
by-Water Committee of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce to form a per
manent organisation the objects qf 
which would be to formulate plans for 
the utilisation of our natural water
ways, These plans would embrace 
the education of shippers and grow
ers to the benefits which would ac
crue to them by the use of water in 

iving and shipping their commodi-

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

s
■■■■■I
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An OLD Firm With a

.Harry NeeJ, of tho Herald, who is 
presiding over the destinies of the 
.Okee&hoboe News, a t present, says 
that we would jump into Lake Okee
chobee If we could see the-immense 
quantities .of fish being brought in 
every day. We a rt coming down to 
see you soon, Harry, and see all of 
the varied Industries of that favored 
action. Like oil of Florida, Okeecho
bee Is growing. They just can’t hell 
It with all of the wonderful possibili
ties of the soil, of the rivers- of tho 
lakes, to back It up.

Orlando Is certainly a hustling 
city. The editor rX the Hrald waa 
down there last night, and waa nl- 
moat lost In the iabarynth of tall 
buildings- new buildings, etc.. Orange 
avenue looks like a section of the 
battlefields—houses torn down, new 
one going up, piles of building ma
terial scattered everywhere. Wo re
joice with Orlando in this growth. 
We will meet you at the county line, 
fellows, and build that forty foot 
road, fill it with houses all along the 
way and combine the two cities in the 
Twin Cities of Florida.

As we understand it, the employes 
the railroads in considering their 
strike ballot, that Is evidently being 
voted at this time, are asking for tho 
omploymcrit of enough men to handle 
tho jobs without working the em
ployes from 10 to 10 hours and wear
ing many *of them out. They are 
raore'thon willirig to work their stipu
late^ eight hours but feel that It la 
an injustice to them to put on the 
extra hours and le t a legion of other 
men stand, about in idleness! The 
strike will undoubtedly come in sC 
short time, in the belief of tho Star, 
and folks mifrht just as well get ready 
for it.—Lakeland Star.

judge Chepey, in - his speech the 
other night, was not "spoofing" when 
he said Sanford and Orlando needed 
a forty 'foot boulevard between’, the 
two cltfes. It may be some time in 
the future, but it would be the best 
pioney ever spent by the two coun
ties. Anyone traveling this road now 
and especially on Sunday, will see that 
the genial judge knows whereof he 
speaks. And * Mr.. Phillips' idea of 
-planting trees and flowers and shrubs 
all along the right of way Is alio 
good. .This should be built in honor 
of the boys of the World Vfhr and no 
statues of bronze should bo built until 
this roadway is constructed. It 
would be tho greatest memorial high
way and honor, to the soldier dead 
that any country has ever built. Let 
us build i t

Senator Parle Trammell U visiting 
throughout the State while he la tak
ing his vacation. This is the proper 
thing to do. No statesman can keep 
up with his State whan he spends all 
of hia time at Washington, and non# 
of his time in tlurfetafo. * Florida is 
growing and changing every day, and 
to have an Idea' of the different needs 
of the .State, our .representatives

The contention has always been 
that there was a direct saving in both 
time and amounts paid for freight as 
between rail and water, and this con
tention was again verified' by the 
facts brought out by different speak
ers during the meeting.

Se.J. Sligh submitted some very in
teresting figures showing the losses 
to shippers during the past season on 
account *of excessive freight rates. 
Fgurea’ submitted by Mr. SUgh 
showed that Orange County had lost 
two and one-half million dollars doe 
to these excessive freight rates. Fig
ures on 20,610 cars of citrus fruits and 
vegetables Shipped from that section, 
using Haines City as a rate base, dis
closed the fact that the excess rates 
paid on these shipments were $13,- 
666,401.80. I f 'th e  pre-war rate had 
been in effect during this period the 
total • freight paid would have been 
17,222,067.60, or in other words the 
additional-rate meant a monetary loss 
to the shippers from these points of 
$6,444,334.20. The- shippers of Winter 
Garden section were forced to bear a 
loss of $3,216,354.00. The Hastings 
section $264,604,00.

The growers and shippers of San
ford may be interested to know that 
figures compiled for the period from 
November 10th, 1020 to April 0th, 
1021, showed a loss for that period of 
$755,350.00 which was considerably 
augmented by shipments subsequent 
to that period,

Mr. Sligh stated that Orange and 
Seminole counties shipped 25 per cent 
of all citrus and vegetable-movements 
out of Florida, and the total loss to 
these counties was $2,567,300.42. He 
further stated that the Traffic League 
of Orlando, of which he wai presi
dent, had, in conjunction with similar 
organizations and organizations of 

I growers, repeatedly appeared befqre 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
L; an endeavor to ameliorate these 
conditions, but without results. It was 
nho 2Ir. S.igh’s belief that the Atlan
tic Cdast Line and Seaboard railroads 
rcrcivh j a Twenty Million Dollar 
revenue from the state of Florida 
could not be losing much' money. or 
this business^

In conclusion he recommended that 
In order 'to secure immediate relief 
the merchants am) growers avail 
themselves of water transportation 
where practicable and which would id- 
sure them more efficient service and 
cheaper rates. ’

Mr. Sligh was followed by F. L. 
Skclly, of Orlando, who quoted the 
differentials favoring'water on citrus 
fruits and advised that shippers of 
citrus- fruits could save 58c per boy 
by shipping via the Clyde Line frotr 
Sanford to New York.

J. W. Hart, secretary of the Pa- 
latka Chamber of Commerce advised 
the meeting that past experiences had 
proven the efficacy of water compe
tition in deflating rail rates when gen
erally used for this purpose. He also 
advised that shippers continue to 
route by water even after they had 
gained thq much desired reduction, ft 
would be extretneiy unfair, stated Mr. 
Hart, to expect the steamship com
panies to increase their - facilities 
merely for the purpose of affording 
tcmporarly relief In an emergency of 
this kind. *"

D. C. Marlowe, chairman of the 
Traffic -and Transportation Commit
tee of. the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce cited specific instances where 
excessive freight rates had been re
sponsible for loss on shipments which 
woujd have shown a profit had pre
war rates still been effective. J . G. 
Ball, of SaQford, speaking from the 
standpoint of a merchant advised that 
practically 05 per cent of his business 
Was shipped via Clyde Steamship Co. 
and that the service had always been 
efficient and the consequent saving in 
freight was considerable.

Representative of a freight truck 
line operating between Sanfora shd 
Orlando assured the meeting that the 
concern he represented would be wilt
ing to establish a freight truck line 
between interior' points and Sanford 
providing sufficient, business could be 
guaranteed to make its operation 
profitable. ,

The entire meeting waa devoid of 
the usual hurrah enthusiasm and the 
earnest Inflection in the voices of the 
speakers showed that they were in 
dead earnest that the
Ham aWhulJ MA$ mhIm k

The automobile firm of Haight A Magee will in the future be known as HAIGHT A  WIELAND—G 1 
Wleland haring taken over the interests of J. F. Magee In the old organisation. ‘ .

- The three cars comprise the lines of automobiles handled and afford a wide range of'pricre and 
to salt every tost- and every pocketbook. *
The sturdy little OVERLAND delivered in Sanford at $698 deHea any kind of competition in its rl...
The stately WILLYS-KNIGHT—delivered ih Sanford a t $1715 has the only type of motor in the worte 
that actually IMPROVES WITH USB. * d

- -f ' - : ~ ' 1 \i  - * - - - : . -j * ; -"r ~i ~'L L- V -___j- ~1~ ~ ~̂*y. is ” *
The UANDLBY-KNIGHT with its wonderful motor and exquisite Knee makes an irresistible appeal 10 

* the discriminating buyer. * ^
Come in and let us tell you WHY these KNIGHT motored earn are the bent investment in the automo
bile world. /, j -y* /  •

Sf i R V l P I ? —° ur ®KRV,CE 8TAT1°N  Is in charge of Mr. Reavea Sims, who knows automobiles in- 
1 4 1  f  aide and out, and who can fife  you prompt and efficient service on any mske'of car '

Drive around and make'Mr. Sims’ acquaintance—you'll come again, we know. - ■ 1

R  A T T I 7 R I F S ! “ We are now cqalpp*d to *lre  r w h &  very best battery service available in San- 
U / i i  I L d lL L A J  ford. We carry a fnll line of HARTFORD BATTERIES and parts. Oar Bat-* * 
tcry room is in charge of Mr. Harry Beckham who comes to us direct from the EX IDE factories and 1 
who doesn't have to GUESS about your battery problems—he KNOWS the trouble and the remedy 4

—Mr. Beckham la also a GRADUATE WELDER and will give you the kind of 
vice you need on that emergency welding job.i m p

T I R R Q ~ ° “ r *t°ck °f *U,h , r *de T,RES U Yer* compile and we will be very giad to show jo« 
1 l l l L u  that new tire you need for your car NOW.

STORAGE AND NIGHT tt& tiZXZ
Night repair servlet will be taken a t reasonable rates. STORAGE es'n be arranged for either by the 
night or. by the month.

A I | I |—The aim'd? our organisation is “SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" and we are honestly striving 
♦e* / i l l F l  to live up to that ideal. If you will come in and' get acquainted with our department heads, 

j4 »  . you will quickly find that we hnve the men, the equipment, and the desire to tfve you the kind of auto- 
1 mobile service you have been looking for.

G. A. WIELAND • •

Whone 58
H; L. HAIGHT

t. BOUDREAUX 
’ City Salesman

_ji? J j  j  - - » ll  -

EAST SANFORD
Charles King, of Molena, Mo., is 

hero looking after his property he re
cently purchased, the Hayden place, 
on Beardall avenue, and expels to 
com# here to reside but the recent 
death of his wife haa altered hip 
plans.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Garrison, of 

Fort Reed, have bought the ten acre 
improved farm of W. L. Henley on 
Richmond avenue and expect to make 
it their home.

B. Steel and sons, of the Celery 
avenue store, have bought out Mrs. J, 
C. Moore's grocery stock and rented 
the store building on Celery avenue, 
and will conduct a first class cash 
store. Miss Mamie Steele will be in 
charge. (

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Leonnnii-are 
very pleasantly settled in their new 
home on1 South Cameron avenue. The 
house has been almost rebuilt, many 
alteratiohs made and fine now porch
es added- making a very comfortable 
home. - * p

Mr. and Mrs. .Ed. J . Cameron Rave 
returned from several months stay at 
Bostwiclc, at the Cameron ranch.

Mbs. Mamie Robinson and Mrs. 
Ethel Blggeis were out from town 
recently visiting their father, Fred 
Cowan and family.

Charles Braddy was an oVer Sunday 
guest-of hla sister-in-law, Mrs. Henry 
McCaskle, ont his way from Georgia 
to Lakeland, to take a position.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany and Mr, 
and Mrs. C. S. Chorpeningjand young 
people, spent Sunday a t ' Coronado 
Beach plcnking and bathing.

A. Corpany, C. E. Corpening and 
Carl Chorpening were over salt water 
fishing # portion of this week.

Mrs. George Townsend, of Mellon- 
ville avenue, is a t home after several 
weeks spent at Daytona * Beach, ms 

,guest of relatives and la : much im
proved in health.

-Ernest Hodges Is here from Tam
pa to visit hia mother, Mrs.'Toon.

Mrs.. Ed 'J. hfulligan, of Green 
Cove Springs- is here visiting hex 
parents Mr- end Mrs. J. C. Vaughn 
and friend#. _ i ■

The largest amount of hay ever 
in East Sanford haa been 

this season and of the best 
<d crab grass of Which there 
to be several varieties. All 

of stock like It, and It Is'no
It as it’

comes up of-Its own accord after cel- celery delta have gone dry, those vbo
cry, peppers- or any crop is gather
ed. The weather has been ideal for 
hay this season, as the rains earlier 
in the summer made it grow and the 
dry wedtJmr later, we* fine for the 
gathering of it. It’s a poor stick of « 
farmer who did not save hay here this 
season. Just look about and seo the 
hay stacks on every farm.

The presept dry weather Is very 
bad for the growers Just now, as so 
much water is needed* for seed beds 
and-wetting up fields for plant set
ting-. Many wells . throughout tRp

have engines use them continuity 
which causes many wells to quit (lov
ing that would otherwise continue to 
flow some. More engines nre beinj 
installed as fast as can be afforded. 
There were three little showers the 
latter part of last week that cooled the 
air and were greatly appreciated.

Some men are pobless for the u r n  
reason that some women .are spinst
ers—because’they waited too iony lor 
something better to turn up.

W E DO IT RIGHT
'

Steam Cleaning and Pressing
Low PricesGood Work

Phone 465

C. A. WHI0D0N

the
LMj

and "above b o a r d " — th ft’s th e 1 
reputation .we’ve Ria<{e|;tn the 
lumber- business and thef’s the 
way we ,propose to cofljinue.

When lumber took a big drop-down went 
bottom. And you’ll find us filling your order w i th  the very b « l  

grade of stuff that your money can buy Mjrnhere. Whethertt* 
a clothes pole or a carload you can depend on full, measure, go°* 

- quality, prompt aenrlc^aftd low price.
• !'i ■■Mi

i

S E R V I C E
lS3s±

' m
w a k im m
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Do you know what kind of gas- ■: 
oline you are using?

Buy at' the Drive In Station 1st. I• 
and Elm Avenue,

il A n d  n o t i c e  h o w  d i f f e r e n t  y o u r  ij

Car w i l l  r u n  w h e n  y o u

Use High Grade

GASOLINE
I  U . S . T i r e s  a r e  G o o d  T i r e s

Ice Cold Chero Cola Free oh Saturday

* * * * * * * * * * *

:UPSALA AND 
:  GRAPEVILLE
* * * * * * * * * * *

What beautiful summer weather, 
but we are needing a good soaking 
rain badly. Some of the groves the
(eaves of the oranges are curling 
from the drought, ,

Mrs. J. A. Voughh was quite.sick 
for a few days last weck*with stom
ach trouble and the doctor was called 
to nttend her.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Swanson hqve 
purchased themselves a fine new tour
ing Ford and last week, A. F. -Wester- 
dick built for them a new garage.

Wc understand Clarence Bergquist 
ih now a ■full fledged tire man, having

They also went down to see her on 
Monday.

Rev. Clark< will preach for us Sun 
day at Upsala at 3. o'clock. Wo liked 
him so well we shall be glad to hear 
him again. We understand that he 
was long a missionary In Alaska- late
ly coming here with his family from 
California. Mir. Ericson kindly offer
ed to bring him over from his home, 
near the Orlando ro*i

* * * * * * * * * *

L0NGW00D
* * * * * * * * * *

Miss Ellen Puller left Sundny for 
Tallahassee, where she will enter the 
Florida State College,

Longwood la the proud possessor of 
a brand new postoffice which they 

finished his four years’ apprentice,- moved into last Friday, 
ahip a t the A. C. L,, shops. That's the J. S- Dinkel was transacting busi- 
kind of boys the world need* that is ness in Sanford and Orlando Satur- 
not nfraid of work and can stick to a day.
thing once well begun. i Mrs. Hutchcnson and children ,of

Mr. and Mrs. Augufct Swansoti and Quincy, is, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
[ ?  -Archie, moved last week andl the William Allen.

first of this, into their own new home' ■ Mra. 8. A. Wllklnsoi) and baby, of 
In Grapcvlile and are now busy get-. Tampa, are visiting her parents, 
ting settled. . j P .B. Tructt has moved into his

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Beck.enter- store In South Longwood. 
tained their parents- Mr.‘and Mrs. ' The Longwood school will open 
Wcsterdick and V. C. Collier, of San- October 3rd, with Mr. Miller, of Un
ford, on the evening of the 6th, in iontown, Ohio, as princijal. The pri- 
honor of the birthday .of the host, maty teacher la to be appointed later, 

.with a supper party with cream and Midi Omah Allen entertained his
cake as a treat. house guests, Friday evening, a t the

Mr. and Mrs, Ambrose spent Labor library. Games were played and cake 
Dny with her mother, Mrs, Perry, at and punch was served. \
I’litntko. their little daughter, Roberta' C. W. Entimlnger, Louis Entx- 
r< turned home with them. j H'inner and J. F. McGhaney, were

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Campbell spent visitors in Sanford Monday, 
a recent week-end with her mother ’ Friends of Tunis Lewis will regret 
and sister, at St. Augustine, and a w ’ to hear he is In the Femald-McLaugh- 
now planning a trip to visit his moth- Nn hospital.
«?r in Indiana. . j Louis Entzmlngcr returned from

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas and their two Tampa Sunday, J. T. McGhaney re- 
little ones, from Longwood, and the turning with him. 
minister from .Orlando, were dinner! Harry Phipps Is the guest of hU 
guests' on Saturday at the home of brother, J. E~Phipps, fo ra  few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Westerdick. Mr* and Mrs. Frank Topliff, of Or-

On Sunday Alfred Ericnon motored ’ ‘"“ '" f  “ r - “ d Mr* *•
■lawn- to Orlando with Mr. and t in .  | Y\ T U " '  __
Emil Mnghuson . .  It wan thought1 v >' » ' * ,l"> h"  bf "  h* /ln« 
w .l  for Mm. Mognuren to enter. Dr. ,hr' r **«• remodeW and en-
O hrl.f. hospital e f ts , .a  X-ray * ■ & * * ’ n,“, ' d l" l,> ,he "*'* 
diminution here. Her many friends and j * wee *

tion^whlrtflb j***1" **** opelraJ 1 Taniac, the remarkable remedy that
!h ., Wl"  everybody I. talking-.baut, I. .old bythat .he may regain her u.ual hwlth. ,h t ^  „ i , [m. ey. _ Ad,.

SEE M. S. NELSON, for all kinds of
hauling. ______  81-tfe

WANTED—To do your plowing and 
harrowing. Call Geo. Conyers, 918 

Celery Ave. 4-8tp
Wfc WANT b lady or, gentleman 

agent to hindle city trade in San
ford and other vacant cities. This is 
a wonderful opportunity as you'will 
be retailing the genuine J. R. Wat
kins Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, Garda 
Face Powder, FYtiit Drinks, and over 
137 other products. Write today for 
/we sample and particulars.—The J.

Watkins Co,, 68, Memphis, Tenn. ,
* 4-4 tp

FOR SALS
FOR SALE—fio. 817 West First St.

Eight rooms and bath. For price 
and terms, write box 782, Daytona,

46-tfc , .

"Saw a big ra t in ’our cellar last 
Fall ” writes

CITAT10K

I*. Vtrting. I ‘omjiJ^liunl. .

klalna Itott Yoons. Ilggpmi.lfnf. ■’
Tb: hiding 11,11 Young, r i la / tra li l ,  lioorgla.:

II a|>|>r«rin* from go affidavit fltod In th|g 
cgnge tl . i t  th* rwUdmc* of th* d#f#ml«nt l> 
f l ia f tra ld . ( t a r d a .  Ibg | Il to lb* boiler of gf- 
flgnl that tb t d*f*ndant to ov ,r Ibr ago of 
iwrbir-ono j t i r g ,  ami m at tW r* IS no p#rw i 
In lb# Stale of tTlorMa a rrr lt*  o f a tub- 
pnraa opun whom would bind lb# aald difrnd- 
anl.

Tberofngo, ; n , Ualna 11,11 Yonng, ara bare, 
l-r raqslra.1 oo ibe 1th .la r  of Norrmbcr, A, II. 
n a i ,  to appear in the bill of complaint filed 
a t,In a l ron In Ibto ra iue , oUierwlae a deeraa 
pro nmfeaao will on aald dale I* t i te re d  ■ (ttn it 
I™*- t  .
, (I  la f  Briber ordered that aald nor Ira be pob- 

llahed In tba Sanford H ers Id, a .M en p ap er pub.
Itobe.1 In Seminole (YmuiI / .  for four ronaeeuitre 
weaka.

.U ltim o  ntp band and the a r i l  of Ibe above 
i l l  led ro a n  on ihto l i l t ,  dap .of Hepirmber.
II. 1P31.

IHU.II,> H. A. I*6UtlUAM.
.. ' Clerk.

• Rj.- v . H b i b i i
X. UAHS. Klaaloimea, n ,

> foe OomptoUtdl. « o « l r .

T h i r d  I

SEPTEM BER MATINEE SALE
lot odnces the Following Freshly Arrived Goods

17-oz. Cooked Ox Tongue in glass.„.$1.50 
2-lb. glass pure Airline Honey, glass....75c 
6-oz. can Beaver Brand Lobster, can..4(k;

* 15%-oz. can good Pink Salmon, can....25c
4-oz. can of fine Fresh Mushrooms.....35c
10%-oz. can of Gold1 Bar Spinach

(this sale only) per ca n ................ 25c
Welsh’s Grape, Peach, Strawberry,’

;* Raspberry and Fruitlades, glass, ,40c
14-lbs; SugarTor...;.:.................liaWT
1 peck of Irish or Sweet Potatoes, pk,..65c
f te s h  Carrot*, Beat*, Cabbage, Beans, Okra, Peaa and 

other Vcffetables --
Pears, Apples and, other

Fruits

GO NO JARTHER
Th« Evidence It at Your Door. 

Sanford proof*la what you want 
and the statement of thiir highly w- 
apected resident wil banish all doubt: 

W. A. Stafford, proprietor of a 
plumbing establishment, 408 Holly 
avenue', Sanford, says: "Kidney com
plaint had qnnoyed me to t some little 
while. I' had backache so bad I 

| couldn’t stoop to pick up anything 
4wh*en working. I was pretty well 
handlbapped. 1 was also afflicted 

‘with a kind of dizzy feeling and them 
were, times when I could see dark 
specks in front of me. I felt general
ly run down. I doctored, but didn’t 
get much benefit, so 1 sent for a box 
of Doan’a Kidney Pills at Aldridge’s 
Drug Stow. I ’wasn’t long In flnding 
out the merit of this wmedy, for it 
soon-cured me and I have wmalnad 
free from kidney trouble for 
yeaw now.”

j GOc a t ail dealers# Foster-Mil burn 
Op., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv\

* Tantac is a splendid tonic and sys
tem purifier, now selling a t the wte 

almost J e n  MUIon bottles a yearr 
—Union Pharmacy^-Adv^ •

& C. HARPER IS INJURED 
1 C ,  Harper, who is an electrician 

for the firm of Gillon A Fry, felt from 
a ladder while working inside a new 
building this morning and sustained 
seriously Injury. It is thought thdt 
his hip was shattered.

Fla. _______
r o l l  HAI.K Oil 't i l  AIiB— to a era*. (  a fn a  claar.

ad and (Itod In lb* Hanford eatofj dtotrtet. 
wlU tak* r l i ,  or rfoori propartr la  azebaafn.— 
John Itoaoar. t»«iia « * . l ,  Maitland, riorida. 
a a ip .
SIx t i i  m t K r r  i'A iK T  s h o p , t . s. bnti‘

m an a t, r. Onlrm prom pt!/ ax am  tad. Batto- 
racHoti to  arm a lord.________~______________ s-U lp

FOR SALE—3,300 to 5,000 celery 
plants, about ready for the field. 

Call on or phone, H. H. Chappell, 5-ltp 
W>R SALE—1920 Model, 6 cyi. Paige 

touring car, pnctically new tires. 
In good condition. Apply, A. P. Con- 
nelly. 5-2tc

FOR RENT—1 nice furnished house' 
keeping room. 2 connecting fur

nished housekeeping rooms.—Mra. 
Riddling, 205 Osk Ave., Eagle Home.

4 - 2 tp

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

1» C trcslt Coart, OaranU JadU lal Circuit, Is 
and f rr  BaralttbW County, Florida__

FOR . FALL PLANTING from 
my’Tenn. farm. Varieties: Klon

dike and Missionary. Prices: 100, 75e; 500, $3.00; 1,000, 15.50, delivered. 
CABBAGE PLANTS, ready. October 15th, and after at $2.00 per 1,000 de
livered. Orders booked now. Address, H. Light foot, Altoona, Fla, (Lake Co.)

"It Must Hare Been Dead at Least 6 
Mfntha But DldnH Smell.”

bought a 85c cake of RAT-SNAP, 
broke it up Into small pieces. Last 
week , while moving w« came across 
the dead wt. Must have been dead 
six months, didn’t nmcll. RAT-SNAP 
is wonderful.” Three sites, 36c, 65c, 
|L25. Sold, and guawnteed by Ball 
llardwaw Co.

NOTICE! ,
I have grafophones, guns and bi

cycles that have been wpalred over 30 
days in my shop. Owhew will pi case 
call and get them or I will have to aell

Joanny, "and them for the repairs.

CLYDE LINE 
EXCURSIONISTS 

SEEING FLORIDA
The Clyde Line summer excursions 

to Florida are proving more popular 
than ever this season. These excur
sions were put on befow the war and 
were just beginning to take the pub
lic eye when the war came on and 
knocked all excursions into a cocked 
bat. This is the firnt summer they 
have resumed and if the big crowds 
that come to Sanford three times a 
week aw to be considered, it would 
seem that all the folks in the north
east, aw coming to Florida in the 
summer, time. It is certain that these 
excumions aw  of greater value to 
jFlorid* from an advertisingJ, point 
than the excursions in the winter.' 
Everyone knows tbst Florida has the 
finest climate in the world in the 
winter, but few know that the same 
holds true oi the summer climate, 
and they can only gain this knowl
edge by coming down hew in the mid
dle of the summer season as they 
aw now doing on the Clyde Line. 
Among the big cwwda of summer 
trippers coming here this week were 
a party of people who brought their 
automobiles with .them for purpose 
of seeing Sanford, Orlando, and De 
Land, and while it might aeem rather 
extravagant on their part, to ship 
their autos down from New York, for 
this short trip, they were well satis
fied with the returns when they had 
driven around Sanford, Orlando and 
DoLand, and taken the autos on the 
boat again at DcLand Junction. These 
excursionists aw for the most part 
busy business men who want to see 
Florida but cannot get away from 
business in the vrinter time, and they 
aw boosters for Florida from this 
time forward, and they are looking 
to the time when they can leave busi
ness and come down here to cither 
remain for the winter or become resi
dents ail the year round, Mr. Caldcr 
tyd several other autos assisted 1 
taking the sight scew «around an 
the entire party, was treated *to fine 
ice cream by Newberry’s drug store.

The following were In the party: 
■Miss Jean E, Macbeth, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Mw. and Mr- Ryan, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.;Mrs. Anna Bittes, Jersey City; 
Henry R. Meyer and wife, New York, 
N. Yi; F. K. Dunn and wife, New 
.York City; A. P, Benatre and wife, 
Newark, N. J.; E. C. Hilton,,Salis
bury, Md.; Miss Mary J. Bartaide, 
New York; Mrs. Mow Grocotti Fail 
Tliver, Mass.; Misses Grace and Alice 
Thompson, New Britain, Conn.; Jos. 
N. Byers, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss I. M. 
Metz, Jersey City, N. J.; C. F. Hop- 
kin*, Brookbm, N. Y.; Herman Bor
ing, Brooklyy, N. Y.; Gustav Blum- 
hardt, Maywood, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian A. Bohon, New York, N. Y.; 
Mr. and Mw. Alfred Seward, Allen* 
town, Pa.; Mrs. J. O’Rouke, Wanna 
T. O’rfouke, Newark, N. J.i Mrs. MI 
J. Whaley, Miss M. J. Barlach, New 
York; Mw. W. A. Siller, Mw. C. F. 
Jones/ Pleasantvjlle, N- Y.; Mrs. 
Chas. DeArden, Virginia ;DeArden, 
New York; Mr. and Mw. Isidore 
Freldmar., Mr. Metz Cohen, Patter
son, NY J.; Eugene Howard Costain, 
New York; C. P. Hopkins, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Yours respectfully,
W. A. PARKER,

217 Palmetto Ave., Sanford, Florida. 
4-4tc

v  GUARANTEED ■,
SURE SHOT, kills timber, any spec
ies and size within from (5) to .'(65) 

-  , I , .days, seldom lodger than (15) days,
H*̂ im,to Ow,̂  quickly decays Umber and pwventa

i a - " a  i ■!»»«'>. *■“  « » • * » » « “ *'■no o'ftorfc ■ Ow ht ,it,n!,..<■ ■■(■.# nteiy. Write for norticulnrs,trurli, rltb*r Mon Indiana, an* Mm, V*0»' .....y. . ■ . .. „
m imimi iK, n •'"* a*®* t» h  «Hiuiin>*d ‘ SURE-SHOT^ Timber Killer Co"• oowoiaas. I» l\ wll„ (rt)#um,|ir Iim, and th* Mrrwafal Uddtrl

Id Ilk* Is tba dtdda tba ladlama trmfk sow I OCALA, FLORIDA••wtttd b/ Hamlooto m at/. Tba board raaarraa»_ , , . .  id  . * . . .  ■itha rt/bi ia rajact a n /  at all Mdo. ' - . Exclusive Manufacturers and Diatrib-
Try a Herald Want Ad today. Mle A‘ Dot,<,L-\^;k 1 utore for Florida and Cnba.

T R A D  6

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

^ H I B M e n r y  Ford Says About 
Machine Power Farming

"In the fa c to r  the farm er jpow hjts a  machine in which is harnessed 
L<rin'«Lof the most adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world—the internal combustion engine. ,

■ fThe tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each Individual 
farm  worker from three to four times over. ! 1. ;

“I t  will put the fan n e r on a par w ith the city m anufacturer. I t  will 
put his produce-producing foctory-^-for th a t is w hat a farm  is—on#to an 
efficient production basis.

" It will enable each worker to earn so much more tha t he can be paid 
more and still leave a g reater profit for the m an who hires him. I t  will 
enable the farm er to work fewer hours in  the day. giving him m ore time to 
enjoy Jife.

" I  believe the tractor will make fanning  what i t  ought to  be—the most 
pleasant, the most healthful, the most profitable business on e a r th / '
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ifiu d  tfSISa* fS ’Suu

e d it*  to law, U «  d**U will Im w  Uior**« 
*  Sotb day 0* September, A- D. IDM. 
W ltaere my o fftcU t, a lg a a iu rg w td  • « !  
*- 18th day o t Atrguat. A. D. lW .n  ;  
.(BHAL), « . A. DO'JGLAM,

a a s r a j s s i  M—to n>nwi.
■UX TO QUITS ITT IE

q T a in  ton. U. O. Dovof and B ^ w u d  n igg lm ,

property. a ita il* . lying tod  beta# 
t ,  of Hemlnol# and S lat*  of- FI 
pa rtlcn tarty deeetlbml a* fallow*, 
lieilnnln* a t  tbe Wool Q uarter i 

or flection Thirty-on* (31). To*oat 
(ID). Soaih o r  R a s ta  Thirty-on# (Si 
three# Caat 10M foot to tha Waal 
the rtt1il-o(-w»7 o r the I Aka Q iart

arlfa: Vloia Cfariatla* HoegqaUt 
Howat, Sarah M. Chortb aad wi

Bodot rart aafl u ,  0f *

( » )  aootb. L 
a ll th a t p a rt

t  eaid rtybt-o tarey  TOO t 
foot to  tha Wast line o
s t a  Norib or* t a t  to

'■ V —  ta i l ,  lowuMp 

< » ) Baal, lying Rootk tad  R u,

*5
r - e l f b tdlTSJ, oa# k aa lto l *»T*nt».

g s s s » ! 2 > . n£ ,, ,r a
i g y  a d f c r v s t *

s  s t
s .» .  s i t  ™ « .a “St) SEt
i S 4 t ® S f s j s a w a r t w , £
J I !*  S jfe ;£ R h * * .14 *1“ JOQf " 2oesraa a r t  unknown| th a t each of j*o. tt» u u  
aaoMd d a fao d aa ta .'ir  Urine, la oral Ui* i ; i  , f  
tw enty-re# (U )  y e a n ; that there ta m  ^rmm 
l a  tbo Btato of rio rlda  tba am ir*  or a nb-

» p^ L .wbwn 7*!!1- U n d <h* MW dtfaad. 
\ l  Ut1b« ' tartber appearing f ro .

tha  aatd aware bill herein fUad that It L th r 
bo lltr o f tba  ‘ complainant that that* la a Mr. 
w o  AT a r t  pttaooa laterretad Is the abort X  
Mrtbad p tap a rtf , whom name* or aarne* art an- 
t ia r a  a t o 'th e  t e a t h f i i t .

I t  la tberafora orderad th a t too-and rarh aad 
■u n »  appear to tha bill of mmolalat bn*.

s g g  z g u f l r  “ W i  th# *rj *? *
I t  la fa r th r r  ordarod th a t tbU nolle* b* pab> 

llabad In tba Raaftad Ilarald , a newspaper p*k- 
tlalird to  Banfatd. Seminole throaty, riaridT 

( «  f U h t -(■) coaaccatlri weekT^ 
WITH E M , K. A. Dougina*. Clark of tha a s  

« l t  G o u t o f  Bemtnal* Comity, nortda, at tha

raid G rant Una 340.3 fnot, tbonoa Boat 1013.'i 
fra t to tba W eatarly Una o t th e  right o r .w a r  of 
tba A tlantic Ooaat U na raUtoad. U k a  C h am  
Ilranrh, thro oa- Northerly aloog tba  W wtggt? 
Una of aald rigfat-of-wiy. SOS feat, tb m rb  Want 
1401.9 tea t to point of tiagtenlng, aad  ateo;

Beginning a t  a potst 13.63 chain* North o f tba 
Point or U taraactloe of tba Baal Uaa o t t U  
Banford G rant w ith tba Want Baa of BecUoo

Every one has a right to a beautiful home, and 
almost any home can be made beautiful'with the 
proper application o f COOLEDGB H Y G R A D E
Paints and Varnishes,
Distinctive interiors are easily attained through the 
artistic effect o f the painted wall. GQOLEDGB HY- 
GRADE Flat Wall Paint produces a velvet-like finish 
that gives a room an atmosphere of quiet refinement.
With’G H  Alkanet Varnish Stain you can secure an ex
quisite finish in the rich, rate colors o f natural woods, for 
your furniture, floors and woodwork. Easy to use, colors 
and varnishes in one application. Waterproof, heelproof

O H  House Paint
C-H Hmut pjinti u* m*ile from 
•  formula wliirh actual for Ka, 
proven b*»t for th« Southern Qi- 
mata. Axk your pcuiur, ha know*
tha CH line.

SANfORD, FLORIDA

t a  Circuit O m it, 7th SadlcUI Ciremll. S*d 1m U 
County, n » . — In Cbtncory

BILL TO QOJXT TITLE

C irri*  W. 8pc*r, C oapU liun t,

A rtbnr J ,  Doyl*. * t at, H*f«Klint.
TU A IL  (‘K1LHON8 QLAWJNO ANT IS'TEB- 

• W  IN TUB TO LI A) WING DBSCHIDUk 
LANI1, to*aIt!^- ,
LbU 3  and 4 of Block 34; and Lota 3 tod 4 

of Block S3, a t  UallMTllW. aa per p in  acced
ed In I 'ta t  Pooh 1, page 130, Bernini* local/ 
tlecunU.

Yon a n  hereby required and ordered ta ap
pear be for* Otif Circuit Court a t the Coart ttoan 
1A Seminole County, Florid*, on tti* tin t U n- 
day lu December, 1031, to i n  e r r  lb* bill *f 
romp la lot filed aaalaat you. aad therein fill 
ewi, e lae-ta iu*  eU I be taken’ aa mofnaed. I* 
he followed by final dai 

I t  la fu rtb ar oVrfcrrd 
Uahed in lb* 9*8ford E 
llabed In Semibote tbo 
w teh for t e a l  re  watka.
'WHOM* tny hand aru

Angaat is .  1D31.
(REAL)

Paints a n d \J  Varnishes

Circuit Court, th is 4th day of An gnat. A, Din*), * • r
(SEAL) B. A. DOCOLABB,

Clark n f tba ClraBlt Court, 
Hamtnol* County, Florida

GEO, A. DeCOTTEB,
Solicitor and of Coanoel for Complaloant.

♦S»> *
OPEN NOSTRILS! END 

A COLD OR CATARRH
How TO Get Rsllef When Dead 

mod Nom o n  Staffed Dp,

SO B. ’  •
No, R.—Tba S IS rda. of tha NBV4 of the 

8 \V 'i and tbo B 13 roda o f lb* BWU of tb* 
NW U of tbe RE 14, Section D„ Townablp 30 8, 
Hang* 30 E.

No. N H  of BH of lot 3, Beet loo « . Town-
itdp 20 8. BBaga 30 E.

It 'appearing from tbo awnen bill of complaint 
filed t* Ibia ran** AgaUat you. th a t  you bar* o t 
ria l in tom* Intereat la the land* hereto a hot* de
ar riled . therefore, you. tbe aatd Holly T . Dent, 
Jennie Dougberly. 1. A. McDoniM. M. A. Mr-

th a t Ibl* Mile* be pah- 
lerald, a newertper peb-^
a t*  ffWtila MM M iiW

B. A. D0UOI.A8S, 
Clerk Ctrrolt Coort,

- Remlnote County, FI*.__________ ____ ______ MananaU, M. A. Me-
Donald, aad Goorge W. Link t in  hereby required 
to be and appear before ocr aatd r ir ra lt  court a t  
llA Court liouae In Hanford, Florida, on . tb* 
III. day of November. A.1 D. 1021. and than and 
there make anower to tbe b ill of complaint **- 
M htird egelnat you. o tb e A lta  a decrea pru con 
few» will be entered agataatiyoa.

And any aad a ll o ther nartle* claiming any 
right, t itle  or latareot In t i l l  te  tb* land* here- 
to«bore deecrtbed under, by, end tbroagh Unity 
T . Bent, Jennie Pougheriy, II . A. Mclhmald. i .  
A. McDonald and Georg* W. U nk or atberwlae, 
a r t  hereby required to fa* and appear be fen o 
our aatd circuit, court a t  tbe court bouee In 
Banrord, Florida, on tb* Stn rt*T of December, 
A. IX 1031. and then aad  there mike* anower 
In t ie  t i l l  of complaint exhibited kgatnet aold 
unknown parties, otbetwla* a  decrea pro coo- 
feaso w ill be entered agatmat aald unknown par
lies.

t t  la ordered that thta nolle* U  pobllahed U  
tb* Banrord llerald , a  newspaper published to 
Be ml note County, Flertda, one* a  wee* for e ight 
ISI weeks a* |*  tb* knows parties defend**t. 
aad  one* a  week- fur (w ait* (13) week* *a to 
tb* unknown partite  defendant.

tv  If new* my band aad tb* seal of tb* Circuit 
Court on tbls tb* 30th day of Augnat. A. IX IBM. 

(SBAL) B. A. JtOOGLABS,
Clerk of tb* Circuit OoBfV

Seminole County, FIs.
GEO RGB O. HERRING, '

Solicitor end pauneel for lb* Complainant.
3-I3IC

DICKINSON k  DICKINSON,

a  M. BBRRT HONORED 
r WITH GOLD FOUNTAIN PENMany Big Propositions 

Contemplated to Put 
City on the Map . C. M. Perry web formerly the eotui^ Get a ^  of ^  Cream

T T m k , e? eotinty. • «nd BftJm from your dru^ iat and npp,y .
.tood high in the ranks of^county „ (tle of thia tngTnnt anttseptic creAm
sgenlB all over the State of Florida. jn y^,,. nogtyij,. it  penatratea thrpugtl 
He was elected president of the coun- every air piUMge of the head, aotfth- 
ty agent's organisation* and a t a ing and healing the swollen or in- 
banquet of the association at Gaines- flamed ipotous membrane, giving you 
ville the other day, when hia resigns- instant ralief- Hqad colds and catarrh 
tlon was read, the county agents pres- yield like magic. Don't stay stuffed- 
ent decided to send Mr. Berry a token' up hand miserable. Relief is sure.— 
of their appreciation, and sent him * Adv.
fine gold fountain pen with his initials -------------------------
engraved thereon. Mr, Berry-prises The new Lee street visduct which 
the gift very highly, and will keep connects Jacksonville business dJs- 
it in loviniFremembrance of the many trtet to Riverside, will; be 'thrown 
good friends he has made among the open t ’ othe public about .October 1- 
agents of tbe State. It Is announced.

BUT ARB NONB THE LESS REAL 
AND WHEN CIVET# OUT WILL r 

MAKE PROPERTY RISE .

With new business starting up 'in  
every part of Sanford, with many new 
business blocks contemplated and big 
business of every kind that will locate 
here in a few weeks, with the nun- 
dreds of dwelling houses being erected 
all over the city, Sanford presents a 
moqt busy appearance to the newcom
er. In- fact Sanford has gained the 
reputation of being among Urn teal 
live cl ties of the liate and with good 
'reason. Last month the total of 
dwelling houses ran well over the 
$50,000 jtnark and there are more to  
follow this month.

Several new sub-divisions will be 
opened this winter close to the city’s 
boundary lines and the loti will be 
prioed a t  a figure that the many home 
builders can reach and there will be 
-at least 500 new dwellings started In 
the months of October, November and 
-December. There are several big pro
jects on foot that will bo made public 
through the columns of the Herald In 
«  few days that will make property 
take a rise and will also place San
ford in the front ranks of the cities 
•of the state. These projects will go 
"Into .the thousands, one of them at 
•least being a $200,000 proposition and 
will bring Sanford’s track raising 
from a gamble to a stable business 
aad one that will have a good chance 
to  make good with markets assured.

It seems tha t tha many Halms of 
•Sanford to bstag th* greatest track
ing center, the greatest shipping cen
ter ami the fasleet growing city in tha 
state as well aa the future tourist city 

• hie being made good with a rush. All 
i t  takas is a  little mors pep, a  little 
swar t  push aad supreme confidence In 
your own home town. Other people 
recognise our claims—why not you?

IUM4 la  lb* SaaM rd Here Id. a **«P*F« 
llahed la  **ld county, «>*• *»*h week ter <**
contem ll** week*. '  __,

Wit ore* aiy hand and tha a aa l.e t Matt 
A artu t I S  1831. .

fKBAL) E A. pOUt)LAR-X
• Clark Ctrrelt D»«x 

Refataol* Omaty, T it. 
DICKINSON *  DICKINSON, .  1JM

SoUcltora for O tatpU toaal. I_3U

la  tba C traait h r !  o t tba Bereatk Jn41cUl Ctr- 
ea lt *f V # U a, la aad fa r Beiala ala 

Ceaaty,—la  O uaoary

CITATIOK
Mr tech Realty V-eipaay, a  rorporatloa, Ooo- 

pD lnaat. :
re.

W illiam A I* u n d e r  IlocbaiMn, Lbfaldator. a t 
al. etc .. Itefeadaata.

Tb W illiam Alexander Bacfcaaaa, U qvldalor or 
Florida Land *  Oalaalaatbm  Company, U n i t 
ed. a  corpora 11ms of Bastand. and all former 
atockbeldera of tbe Florida Land *  CnloaUa- 
lion Company. U n ite d , a  corporation of E as
ts ad, ta d  la tb* a a k a q a a  dee tee**, yiableea 
or other claim ant*, by. ihroogh or aadar Oa 
•bore named peril**, •*<] to  any  aad  v l  other 
prreoae or pert lee whom mere r cU In tas  a i r  
rig h t, till*  or la tr r re t la  aad  to tb* follow-' 
log drecrdw l lend, e lloatr. lying aad being 
la I he County of Bemlad* aad S ta te  dr Flor
ida. more particularly dreeftbed aa follow*. 
ttM rlll
Dagtanlng a l a  point 133 feet Kart o f a  potat 

1M.3 feet fo o ts  o f the  Boalheaat Interaoctloa 
of OommerrUl S treet end Rand Area a*, aa 
abowa by K. R. T rafford 'a  map of ‘ Baaford, 
Florida, ran  three* S reih  I ot g  fa«t la  tha 
North Ua* of Flret atroet. three* Eaat along tt*  
North line o f Flret a treet, 108.3 feet, thence 
North 104.1 feet, three* W est IDSS fre t ta  the 
point nf beglaalBf.

' OF INTEREST TO WOMEN-
It is expected that delegates from 

women's labor organisations of 49 na
tions wjll attend the second Inter
national Congress of Working Women 
to be held at Geneva next month.

- " . -1 k j ~v_

Lady Surma Mar Cimoom, who b«s 
been chosen as the leader of the As
syrian nation, and the first worn*1) 
president in the world, is a native A»*

RESOLUTIONS OF SORROW. to-wll: Lo* S3, Fkelil* U a d  a  Oelualiatlan 
t'».‘» Add. te S re tb  See ford. Tfcl aald taad  be
ing e m tM il .a l  the data  nf lb* tereaare  o f each 
eerltftra t*  ta tb* asm * of Unknown.

Calces m id recline* tea  shell be redrm ed at- 
carding t*  law ta a  deed w ill teen* ihereon oa 
the 30th day of September. A. I). 1D3I.

W llnem tuy efric la l «lgnatar* and seal th is 
t ie  loth dey of i a g m t ,  A. !X IBM.

I8KAL) B. M. DOUGLASS.
Clerk C lrcalt Coort.
Seminole C a re t? , Ft*. 

1-Olc By A .-M . WKBKS. P. CL

At the-monthly conference of th e ,” 0* ^  of County Commissioners in 
teachers of the Baptist -Sunday, *nt  ̂ tor Seminole County, Florida, at 
Sch'ool, held Friday, September 2nd,, ^ ,0*r ncxt regular meeting to be held 
1021, the following resolutions were *n ^*n^ord. Florida, on October ffrd, 
adopted: • ’ 11921. 10 o'clock s. will receive

Whereas, It hs> pleased the A l-,bid“ *or the purchase of one car load 
mighty Father, in His Infinite wisdom, ®f mel*J culverts, apeclfications may

* ; 1021, at 10 o'clock a. m., will receive
It has pleased the Hie purchase of one car load

r

to remove from this earthly life, Mrs! ** had by.application a t the Clerk of 
H. S. Selleck, a beloved member and ,Circu.it Court’s office, at Sanford, 
teacher in the Sunday School of the 
Fir»t Baptist church, and 

Where*s, The members of the Sun
day School of the First Baptist 
church are desirous of expressing 
their sincere sympathy as well aa tes
tifying to the high respect in which 
bhe was held; therefore, be It - 

Resolved, That while we bow sub
missively to the will of our Heavenly 
Father, we deplore the departure and 
loss of one who was faithful and loy
al to tbe Sunday School and a fine'
Christian character; be It further . .......

Resolved, That we tjnderly condole rS S Z

fa  Cl fee It Chert, B erealh Judicial Circuit. S ta te  ef Florida, Great? *f BeMteelo. ■
the board reserves the right to reject 
any'or all bids.

| (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
<-4tc Clerk.

BILL FOB FABTTTTON

M irg artt W. H ea te r , g widow,
re .  .  •

Kenneth VV. I tn a trr , *1 *L
NOTICE OF BALK

NOTICE te hereby f t r r e  th a t under u 4  fa? 
rlrtn*  of gg order of m l* made aad entered here
in by tb* ttm oreh l*  Jam** W. Partin*. Jadg* 
of the ah*T* Ity ird  Chert, r e  the l i t  day  a t  
Srpirm ber, A. D. 1131. lb* ngflenlgrefl rommta- 
■ k*wr* wflt o ffer fo r  m l* a t pohlte a o r tlre ' to 
tb* higbewt aad  hm t Xl.Uer for c a r t  ta  f f re t  
o f lb# r e n t  bore* floor In Rea font. Nominal* 
Chenty. rto rlda , r e  IfoNdg?, O rtabrr fad. tSSI, 
hetw m a tbe legal h re re  o f  m l*, tb* fn lli irtBg 
fleorrtbod .land lying, and being tn  Seminole 
throaty, FlncM*. tm w tti 

Lot e re  t i l ,  of Bee ti r e  re*  < |) , t ^ g r t t e  
tweoty (ID) Sretb. Hang* th irty  (SO) f a t l  
. I t e i f a i H  t* pey t a r  Title.

* i t t  the bereaved husband and daugh- 0 i rSZTsT? * 
terdn their hour s f  .trial and afflict- "T*'*. Bang* *  *«-i. «  
too, and devoutly commit them to the mu Uj sw ty *Mremm* 
care of Him who doth not willingly S J t ^ f  
afflict; be it further . „

Resolved, That copies of these reso- « u r  * t C  a .  i x i s i k  
lotions be pobUsbed tn the Sanford 
Herald and sent to members of the *'rrtlnf*t* mwmw tre

TEACHERS' COUNCIL.

jry man can tom  •«»*• « t
?  u tre T b *  m - . S i f f l . ' - J S L t *

1 *
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Col. G. W. Knight 
Receives Medal for 
Distinguished Service

It is not everyone who goqa to war 
that is accorded the great privilege 
of doing something that would entitle 
them to a medal. These tokens of the 
appreciation on the part of the gov
ernment are not pretty baubles to be 
given to special favorites but are {or

—A t Cost Plus Comfort
Build your own wittier home und forget about 

high rents and mechanical meals. There are no more 
convenient, satisfactory and economical homos than

class work garments 
nen and boys.

One Big Day With Old 
Fashioned Bar

becue
a

and  St r e e t  dance
WILL BB ONE OP TBB.BIGOe At

real service and are only given after 
mature deliberation and rigid Investi
gation. The following letter to Col. 
O. W. Knight, of thia city, demon- 
^ —  1 -  l _ r  c o u n t r y

I f  UNION-MAOfc
JJide of best Indigo Denim. 
Hopjpr, easy-flttlng and tom - 
foitlble; seams doubledtch- 
ed j pockets re-inforced fcwlde 
eufi »nd«ra| ru*t-proof but- 
tou that stop on.
\ ,k  your dealer for “ P*n-
aoa/’ (he work eloUtea.with
the iron-clad

states that he served his i 
faithfully and %kil*iii the real 
lag: -•
"To Col. G. W. Knight:

Dear 81r:
' "Under the prbvisionji of the act of 

Congress approved July 9, 1918 (Bui. 
No. 43, W. D., 1918), a dlstinguished- 
servico medal was awarded -on August 
12, 1921, by the War Department to 
you with the following! citation* 
/ . I F o r .  exceptionally meritorious 
and distinguished services, near 
Bethincovri, France, on Septem
ber 25, 1018. He was assigned 
the task of-placing foot bridges 
over Forges River and cutting 
the wire in front pf the enemy pot* 
nitlons. In this, bis Inspiring lead-

“Built Solid as the Pyramidsn
Mrs. T. W. Lawton's Sunday school 

class gpve a surprise party (e Fian- They represent thc^ strongest and.most practical 
conMruction yet phiccJ on t h e ‘markcU /

Through our construction department we will 
construct and complete--your Home,/ready for yquf' 
arrival in Florida, guarantying complctd satisfaction 
with every detail. '

cla Swope, Iasi Friday nighty < 
fj Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Moore, 
Mlapit, are visitors in Oviedo, st
^  a m. ' | i «_ ■ a 1  A  I * 5  a  : W  i

AND BEST GET-TOGETHER 
EVENTS OP 8BA80N

ping at the Hotel Oviedo.
Mr - .and Mrs. Frank Noi 

“u“ * Greensboro, AJa., are vlsltii 
n, j !  ^ aUr* Mi* U R . Mitchell. M 

J* ris baa decided to move to;
H • but will remain in Oviedo unt 

cIde> uP<>n a location.
• sya-1 **** Swope left

jv* port, Miss.- Monday, when j 
enter the Gulf Coast MOItar) 

some- 1 my* u  * etudent the next s< 
in be y « r-
I old- M,“  A* D< Mitchell, also: 
ta a Mobile, Ala., on the S. A. L ., j 
urna_ morning. Miss Mitchell wit 
there ffucst .of her uncle and aunt,) 
n the m¥* J.°hn 0. Rush, while in i  
all of Quite a party of young pq 

tended the B. Y. P. U., amoij 
San- were Misses Pope, Young and 

lo on M essrs/ Alton Farnell* l 
t, is Wright. ,
sis of The Methodista held an i 
ecbrd -Sunday school last Sunday, wj 
Te in* quite an enjoyable session. Thi 
i ask which* Is being repaired, m 
Pres-1 ready fur services next Sunday, 
td « f-1 Mr.' James Carlton, of Micanopy, is 
want the guest of his sister, Mn. J. EX 
when Thompson.
t thn I Sr— _j _________  ,u .

in fo rm atio n ,catalogue and spe-
sing Dept. Y-167. ” ‘ ^ ,

' ^ C  t^ b m y .lM m b tr  
Gfuqfostonsii $• C* ■:

ership and constant supervision 
were conspicuous. Later he or- 
ganised the regiment foe-the No
vember 1st offensive which en
tailed the building of nine bridg
es, every one r of which was com
pleted in time for the artillery to 
keep pace with the Infantry. His 
organisation of the .work at hand* 
enabled the advance to proceed

It absolutely free,

without delay and also enabled 
the Infantry to have the support 
of the Artillery, and to keep in 
dose touch with their transport” 

"Very respectfully, ** ** 
“P. C. HARRIS, 

“The Adjutant General 
War Department,!
"Washington, D. C.” '

church

Authorized Sales Engineers, Longwood, Fla

Construction Engineer, Sanford, FlaTAKE 8ALT8 AT FIRST SIGN OP 
BLADDER IRRITATION OR

—Get your Scratch Pads 
Herald—by the pound—16c. BACKACHE

The many friends of Mrs. 0. P. 
Swope sympathise with her In her ’-The American men and women must 

guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, because we eat too much and ell 
our food is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric acid which the kidneys 
strive to filter out, they weaken from 
overwork, become sluggish} the'elimi
native tissues clog and the result is 
kidney trouble; bladder weakness and 
a  general, decline in health*

When your'kidneys, feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two-or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache or disxy, nervous 
spells, add stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather is bad, get

bors, to enjoy Sonata good sports, to 
enjoy a good dinner out of doors, to 
joy the street'dance a t night and it 
is all yours Just as free as the air. 
It: Is only one of the many stunts that 
Greater Sanford is pulling and in
tends to pull in the next twelve 
months. We want the people to know 
that Sanford is the greatest little 
town on the map and we want them 
to know that it Is the natural trad
ing center of this part of Florida and 
for. that reason we are hftsts to thous
ands and intend to be the hosts to 
many more as the'season advances. 
We have so many things in common 
with the localities adjacent to us and 
wo want to have you come to Sanford 
and talk it over and there* fa no time 
like the 29th of September to do this 
talking.

Come to Sanford on the 29th. You 
will be made welcome. You wilL not

The Florida Scout Mr. Daniel, of Chuiuota, has put up 
foundations for. a small cottage, onFor Wide-Awake Boys”
A-email lot next to the hotel. There 
is a demand for. houses. If the houses 
were only large enough for on ordi
nary family^ great many could be 
rented.,

Publisher

SHERIFF HAND CAPTURES
TUB DIAMOND THIEF.

[Tram TtUa j 'i  Dad»)
Sheriff Hand returned ,yesterday 

from Jacksonville, where, he went to 
deliver Jhe negro,.Will Foster, wanted 
by Duval county authorities, on a 
serious charge.

For Tonsilitis, Cats,
IF YOU NEED A NEW

from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Saits; take a table
spoonful in a. glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts hi made from the add of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined uAth 
lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate dogged 
kidneys; it neutralize the adds in the 
urine so it no longer l» a source Of Ir
ritation, thus ending bladder disor
ders.

Jad Salta (a inexpensive; cannot in
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
llthia-water beverage, and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can make 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.—Adv.

He alao brought 
back with him a negro.named Dennis 
Ford, who was captured In Jackson
ville . on description furnished by the 
sheriff's office for therobbbery of.theLANDIS, FISH ft HULL

Attorneys sad CounaeBon-at-Law 
DeLAND. FLORIDA 

Will practice In the State and Fader- 
el Courts, Special facilities -for Ex- 
enduing and Perfecting Land Titles.

diamond ring*, from the Drummond 
home several weeks ago. They cap
tured both the ring and the negro, 
and Mn, Drummond ,1s being con
gratulated upon the recovery of the 
ring as it was her engagement ring 
and highly prized aside from the fact 
that it was. a valuable stone.SCHELLE M AINES

L A WYE R
ozficb IN THB court no USB

SANFORD -*• FLORIDA

We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 
GAS RANGESSTONE-COBB NUPTIAIA

(Tram KamSajp's DsUy) .
A marriage of Interest to, .their 

large g£pp  of friends is that of Miss 
Izetta Stone and Mr. Robert Cobb, 
which was solemnizerd a t the Pres
byterian church- Monday morning, a t 
11’ o'clock.* The wedding was a quiet 
affair, with only the presence of rela
tives. Rev, E. D. Brownlee, perform
ed the ceremony, using the VanDyke 
ceremony of the Presbyterian church.

Miss Stone was charming in a 
traveling suit of brown with shoes and 
hat and gloves to match. Miss Stone 
is the only daughter of Mg Und Mrs.

, F.-A. Stone, who have made,Sanford 
! their home for many years. Mr. Cobb 
Is a* rising young business man qf 
sterling qualities, and is associated 
with the Sanford Truck Growers As* 
sodation. He ,too, is a Sanford boy.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
they left for an automobile tour.
“  A fter several weeks absence they 
,wiU ber.at home s t SiP Oak Ave.

They have the good wishes of their 
many friends.

— ---------------------- ----  ■
Mrs. Reach Tells How She Got to

. ; Know Rat-Snap.' ‘ f i
• • . .. .*

•

“Have always fearfd rats. Lately 
noticed many on my farm. A  neigh- 
bor said ha just got rid of droves with 
RAT-SNAP. This started me thinkinir

LOOK YQVNGt BRING BACK .ITS 
NATURAL COLOR, GLOSS AND 

ATTRACTIVENESS The Ball Hardware CoGEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

No . 14 Garner-Woodruff Bulldlr 
SANFORD, FLA.

“I Spent $1.23 oq Rst-Saap and Bared 
the Price of a Hog.”

James McUuire, famous hog raiser 
of New Jersey, ssys: “I advise every 
farmer troubled with, rata to use 
RAT-SNAP. Tried everything to get 
rid of rata. Spent fl.25 on RAT-SNAP 
Figured the rats it killed saved the 
price of a hog.” RAT-SNAP cornea tn 
cake form. No mixing with othfer food. 
Cats or dogs won't touch it. Three 
sises, 35c, 6$c, $1.26. Sold and guar-

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Common garden sage brewed Into a 

heavy tea with sulphur added, will 
tum 1 gray, streaked and faded hair 
beautififlly" dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion if your hair is fading, streaked 
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and* 
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is 
troublesome. An easier way is to ge*t 
a bottle of Wyeth's Ssge and Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store all ready 
for use. Thia is the old-time recipe! 
improved by the addition of other in-i 
gradients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair U not 
sinful, ws all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,!

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER \

MY SPECIALTIES:
Piekardt Hand-Psinted China 
Gorham's Sterling Bliver 
Rorers* Plated Ware 
Elgin and Wbltham. Watches

Consulting Chemist says of the water: “Of the many waters of thk  
«r regions that I have analyzed, I have f e u d  none superior in all go 
ties to that ef the ‘Elder Water.”—Phone tll-W . Office Is Miller

ELDER SPRINGS W ATER CO.

antoed by Ball Hardware Co.

HERALD ADS get results.

Parcel Poet Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

Work on our new factory Is progressing well. It will be reedy to serve our cus
tomers the coming season, „ .  ,  . .j

Thera have, been many recent improvements in such equipment end we are putting 
InUmiatest and best.; -  ̂ ,, . ; ? '..JIT,, .
: Automatic wolfhigsshut off deliverjBSiid ring gong at exact.quantity specified, and 

spec ia l  mix*™ Mend the-materials mors thoroughly than ever before. Accuracy and 
perfection are the special features considered. • &&&

Ideal Fertilizer is to be even better than in the p u t .  Get in line for your fall 
qiiiraraenta/'’ ' V*/ .'em i .

H. C. MAXWELJ., Manager Sanford Branch

en a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through* your hair, taking 
oim1 email strand at a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,! 
and, after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark,| 
glossy, soft and luxuriant.—Adv.

$2$ BTUtfbNTS IN , . 1 I

ich Dry Cleaners 
Steam Dyers
* 8 t  " JacksonviDe, Fla.

t h e t f o r d , ORLLANDO 'HIGH. 
JRLANDO, Sept. 13^-The pfiando,

. ....... . _  jh  School opened(his morning with
practice in sll County, State and an enrollment of 820 students, as com-

OwL i - .Courts, P»rtd with 228 present on the opaniog
1st Net. Bank Sanford. Fla. dav « n . r  a » . Hlrdwaro Co.
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